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AGI1ICULTUIRAL SCITOOLS, COLLEGES AND' otiier buildingcs, publie and privatc, very much îm-
SOCIETIES. prove the Jandscape of flic country and add a new

- . 1charm to rural life.
Resuaiing Our Ux\triiuts fruni rrufcssor Buciand'q Agriiudtural Culleg-ts have, of ate ycars, attracted

address before ftic New Yurk St'ate Ao-riult'ra] rio iaiuorîsidtrublu aDunit of attention, both in
Society) a discussion Of the iibou e topics presexîts Europe aJmraand a nunîiber of experiments
itself. have beeni made with vcry varyiag degrees of

99The great questionl is, how, ia the present state gsucccss. The immense g-rants of the public lands
of society and its educational appliances, a know- made a few years ago, by the Federal Government
ledge of scientiflo and liraCtical agriculture can lbc for thec establishmient of agricultural coflcges, and
best obtain cd? the proinpt action taken by many of the State

It hias often occurred to me that in this, as in 1Legislatures to reduce the noble project to practice,
raost other inatters, fthe bcst plan is fo begin at the 1redoitnd to the hionoir and intelligence of this great
beginning, 1)y inparting a knowledgc fo ftac pupils 1nation .. An old and distinguishied member of this

of comnnion country schools of the foundation pria- 1 ocicty lias immniiortalized bis nanic, and donc im-

ciples of good husbandry. The extent of the in- pecishable hionor to bis country 1)y the priacely
formation that could thus be given -%ould necessa- Munificence which foundcd ftic Cornell VUiver.siy,
rily lac restricted, but if need not on thaf aceount in tis Stafe; an institution wvhich recognizes the

be othcrw'isc than souad and practical. \Ve have gtruc dignify of human labor, bothi of the mind and
already several littie text-books suited for sucl a of the bauds, and strives in a nafural aad beneficent

purpose, and teachers without the expendifure of manner to combine bothi iii hiarmionious relation.

inucli tinie and inoncy, miglit prepare theniselves Every truc fricnd of bis country and race must

for fthc work, wvhich would certainly tend to raise earncstly desire that this and similar institutions

their professional status in the country, by increas- iaay realize the aspirations of their founders and

ino- their respect and uiscftlness. The inatter con- promoters, and inipart uiitold blcssiags to posferity.
t.aiaed in Johizçtous C'ateciisma of .Agrtcmtural Cliem- If would be inipracticable to iay down, ia ail
istry and Geology, and Stephciz Oateciîm of .Pracli- cases, absoluf c rides for teaching agriculture,

ca griculture, nmodified and adaptcd to Anicrican theoretical or practical, in public institutions as
w~aats, -would, if carefully gone flarougli in a country xnuchi must depcnd on thec varying circunistances
scimool, inipart a considerable anount of souad and of çcdi country or State. If elementary instruction
usefuil instruction, and lay a firin. founidation fer wcrc guncrally gi1vcn in priamary sehools on the
wbatever subscqucnt additions the pupils miglit leading principles of this art, a desire, no doubt,
acquire to creet thercon. It would be a plcasing wouldl bc increased, in nmany instances, for mûre
and instructive object f0 havc country schools pro- exfensivc and minute information, which the
-vided -%vith gardens for e.xperiimental and illustra- higlier order or colleges only could iniparf. When
tive purposes. Suicli adjuncts would forai valuable it is found inpracficablc to estzablish and sustain a
au\iliaries of teaching, and also tend to refine the pure and independent agricultural college, the
taste and enlarge the ininds of the pupils. A sehool objcct nîiighft, to a great extent, bc accomplished by
horse, instcad of bcing, as is eviun yct f00 nîuchlic iacorporafing an Agricultural Department witli
case in old 'îd wCaltmy districts, balai and uninvit- aiready existing educafional institutions, possessing
ing in appearance, if not positively repulsive, a staff of teachers in fthc various branches usually
sbouid bc expressive and in harmony withi its pri- coaîpriscd iii a University course of instruction. A
taary objeefs, both in ifs extcrior and interior farai of more or less extent for cxperliîùntal and
fcatures, and a lit tic ornamental, planfing and illustrative purposes wvoild sec-. to bc a neccssary
fecing would, as in the cascs of churclies and appendage, vhcrc thec tcaching of fhicelass rooma
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iniglit rcceive a -practical exemiplification in the
field or fthe gardon. And liere 1 inay observe thatt
agriculture, or the othor industrial arts, cannot bc
thoroughiy Ieariit iii coileges or schools, however

il adapted they inay bc for tcaching their scien-
tiflc prixîciples; the farin andthe fixeorkslîop are the
01113 places where a practical ]tnowledge, consti-
tuting an accoxnplislicd worknian, ean bc obtained.
Itîis znost desirable that youths, intendeti for agri-
culture as a pursuit., should bc rcgularly f raineti to
farni labor, and in ail youxxg countries especially
sucix a condition is a nccessity. M*WTOrk, both of the
heati andi hands, constitutcs the basis of every sound
systein of agricultural education. Andi after ail,
perlîaps, to, makze a fixorougli anxd accomplishied
agriculturist, one wliose acquircînents Nviii enable
hi to extenti the bountis of klnowlcdge, and enabie
bum to adapt iiseif fo ftic varying circunistances
and conditions of practical life, ho munst study in
more thanl one sehool, andi becomie fanîiliar iwith
more than one systeni of instruction. The f. -ts
and laws of science holie ea la ite collee 3 zi. 1
observe their application to practice on thc oxperi-
mental grounds; but lie -will further requiro a
ivider circle of observation only to bc acquireti by
travel, andti tus make hinîseif personaily acquainteti
iwith the différent systeras of management pursticd
bydir-tinguishced cultivators and breeders in various
localifies or couatries.

Axnong flie most efficient inans of advaxîcing
thec agricultural andi cognate arts, 1 féel ne besîta-
tion iii placing Societies, sucli as the one wvhose
annuai exhibition xnany thousnnds ivill bave wit-
nesseti on theose grotis during tixe preseat wuck.
Happily, Societies of this nature have been formeti
in most civilizeti countries, andti heir success, upon
flhe wholc, must bo considered decidedly encourag-
ing. 1Numbers, no doubt, attend on these occasions
for more holiday pleasure, and probably carry away
but littie information that ivill benefit cither theni-
selves or others. It is to bc, regrettcd that ftie
great essential objects andi funictions of those shows
are not more cicarly and gcneraily undcrstood, and
their tcaching-powor more doep]y and wvidely felt.
To sec and to observe are too frcquenfiy vcry
different fhings. It is the facilitios givon to obser-
vation, comparing one0 thing ivitlî anofixer, andtheli
draiwing of sound practical conclusions froni a suffi-
doent nuxnher of -ivell-observed facts, fliat give te
occasions like this thoîr principal means of useful-
noss. The management of these shows, as they
incroase in sizo and complexity, requires confinueti
niodification, andi is yet susceptible in all instanres
of improveinent. 1 observe thaf 3'ou bave adopteti
thec plan of cntering articles some Nveeoks previous
to, the holding of flic show, a practice which wve in
Canada (Ontario) bave pursueti with nrucli satisîlic-

fion for several years. 1Now, ive hiave only to, fake
a stop or two furthcr; so fo lumit flic period for
taking entries, and inake if absoliti', that sufficient
flîne may ho afforded for conipiiing a comnplete
ciassificd catalogue or catalogues, andi providing in
fixe show-yard andi its buildings Ila place for overy
fhing, and bave cvcryfhing iii its place.,, To this
state of advancenicnt nîosf of the great 1National
Societies of Europe have already brouglit thieir
exhibitions, andi ive on f lus side of thie Atlantic
woutd greatly consuit fhic onvenience anti infor-
iation of visitors, and iiixaterially enhance the
iatercst anti inecase the usefuiness of our exhibi-
tCons, by following, as close andi rapidly as circuni-
Stances admit, so goti an examiple. '.lile manage-
ment of fixe Royal Englisli Society's show iast ycar,
af Leicester-thie case andýtiîri-oly of its working
-was fo mue a narvellous plienonienon. The grand
-secret of ail this consists simiply in fixe final closing
of ail enfrios in proper finie fo allow of flic necessary
arrangeaments for the placing of flic articles in an
orderly and systeinatic inannor. riurther : If lias
appearcd f0 nie fliat a longer finie flian is ordînarily
given is requircd te bring ftilly out ftie feaehing-
powver of our exhibitions. Live stock, probably,
coulti not ho kept longer than if usuaily is, withxout
incurring an ainotunt of inconvonience, risk, andi
expense, fixai LiiglLt diSCOUtà-e exhiibitors. But as
regards mecîxaniçai, miantifactmrix anti fine arts
productions, and fixose of flic fanm and garden, that
is, ivitî flic exception only of live animais, flic sanie
reasons do nof; apply, or, at Icast, only ini a very
inferior degrc, white ftxe addition of only one or
t wo days to flic very contractot ime îxsually allotteti
flic public to observe tixose depattnents, would bc
bof i welcome and advantiigeous f0 ail visitors. I
have offen fixouglît fhxat wce go to enormous trouble
anti expense to, get great crowds together for a day
or two, in ivhici it is aiways difficulf, and some-
times impossible, for individuals desiroixs of oh-
faining iformafion,fo inispeet fixe articles ivitil nny
degrce of cave or comfort. The suggestion which 1
have ventureti te niake wvould, te a considerable
extent, at leasf, rectify this serions dofeet.

If lias oftcn occurred te nie thât, tixere is a latent
powoer of good in local agriculturai socioties that
would ho of greaf public benefif, if if ivere properiy
developeti. 1 refer te the ativýanfagos that 'would
foliw flic more frequont meeting offlicir menibcrs,
for flic consitioration andi discussion of subjects of
a practical or scionfific c]xaracttr. Ileinhers of the
majonîty of township societios are commoaly satis-

ficti I beiv iti an animal fitir, anti meeting for

flic ycarly transaction of business anti election of
officers. Exhibitions are verv useful anti excellent
things, but fhcy are flot everything. An. agricul-
tural society shouli lie, in the strict sense of the
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words, "la mnut tal iimprovemelit society." Thîis valua-
hie objeot is, no douht, largely obtained hybrnging
the results of ixidustry hcfore public attention, for
inspection and. competition. Suci occasionîs
awakon tliougiYt anid inforest, inspire mon Ivitlî

ilîihr aimis, anI more powerful motives to lin-
provemomit. 1'cniodical meetings during the re-
inainder of the yeur, cspecially the co'nparativcly
leisuiro season to farinors-tme wintcr-would more
effectually sustain and direct flieso impulses into
freslî and practical clîancels. In this way the
alleged sluggislincss of the agricultural immid would
he quickened, practical mon would compare notes,
and cadli would iuspiiit and improve the otlioî by
the mnutual interchango of thouglit and the feaci-
ings of experienco. Tlius the foundations of agri-
cultural knoIVlcdgc wou]d become broàdor and
deeper, popular fallacies correctcd, a ploasing social
intorost strongthenod, a fastefor roading and obser-
vation clicited, and the proffercd nids of science
with inecascd oarnestniess invokod. 1 arn not
awaro to whlat extent ilFarmers' Clubs,"l as tlîey
are tcrmed, cxist in this couîîitry ;-tie one in the
city of New York lias for many yoars lîad a Ivido
repufation; and I have feit mucli pîcasure and
derived considcrablc profit froin reading tic reports
of meetings for discussion duning ftic exhibition-
weok of your Society, and also of ifs winter meet-.
ings in Albany. If the smallor societies in fie
country would generally followv ouf tlîis principle,
a fresh and most salutary impulse Iwould bo given
to, agriculture, and young mon engagcd in the pur-
suit would takze a groater and more rational intcrest,
la ifs advancemenf, and botter prepare fiemselvos
for tlic discimarge of tlic public duties of life."

THE MAM1MOTII SUSPEN"ýSIO.LN BRIDGE
]3ETWESN INTEW YORK AND BROOKLYN.

As our rcadcrs arc probably awaro, it is dcsignod
to huild a grand suspension bridge te conneet New
York and Brooklyn : in fact, tie worc lias already
been conmoenced. Thîis bridge will far cxceed any-
thing of fthc kind ever. atternptcd, and ifs successful
construction Ivill put it la the saino rank Ivit1i tlîe
Menai tubtmlar bridge the Victoria bridge at Mon-
treal, and tic Ningara Railway suspension bridge,-
if, indeed, it doos not top tic 11sf of Ivonderfu1
bridges. The design wvas conceived hy the late
John A. Roehling, wio constructcd flic INigara and
Cincinnati suspension bridges, and ifs execution
bas beon ontrusted te, his son.

-Yo glean thec following parficulai 3 rcspecting
this great undortaking fromn our valiicd tontcmporary
Tuie MAanufactitrcr and DZuilcIr:

The bridge is to ho supported by four cibles,
rcsfing on two pions situafcd on the shores. These

piers arc to bc le620 feet apart, and 280) feet lîigile
and the bridge-bed Ivill rest 130 fcct above tide-
water, tlîus offering no impodiment to navigation.
The cables will consist of parallel steel wiro, and
will ho nearly onc foot iia tlîickness. They Ivill bu
anichored in solid masonry, 1,33'l feet !rom the pier
on the «New York sido, and 837 fcet from that on
the Blrooklyn side. rrlus the rcal span Ivill bc
3,794 foot ia lengtli ; and the approaches beyond
those points IVill bc of archcd masonry, thrown, like
the liaif-spans betwcen anchorago and piers, over
streets and bouses. Tiie approaclies wvill com-
mience at tho City Hall Park, in New York-, and Pt
tlic junction of Fulton and Sands streots in Brook-
lyn, and aithougli rising but thrce and a-hialf feet
to one hundred, will offer small obstruction to streot
travel.

Naturally, the piors must bo capable of with-
standing an immense strain. Their base at water-
line is to ho 134 foot long by 50 feet wide, and the
heaviost masonry is to bceomployed in their con-
struction. Each will contain over 900,000 cubie
foot of granite, and wvill woigh over 70,000 tons. In
cauli pier theru Nýil1 bu two arches, for entrances to
tho bridge, and ecdi archway will bo 32 feet wide,
giving passage to a railroad track, a carriage-way,
and a sidewalk. The bridge vil1 Ivcigh. 3,000 tons,
and it is thouglit this will bu incroased by transîtory
weiglit of trains, carrnages, horses, etc., to littie less
than 5,000 tons. To insure, complote safety, there-
fore, the foundation of cadi pier Ivill number 17,000
square feet of surface, upon whicli tic pressure will
ho only about four tons per square foot.

A proper foundation for these, massive piers is of
the grcatust moment. Labor uipon flic Broklyn
side wvas begiin in January last, and lias since been
continucd, dredging machines being eraployed pro-
paratory to sinking the colossal caisson which bas
been liuilt at Grecnpoiat. This wvill ho floated into
position at high tide. The caisson, necessary ho-
cause tie Blrooklyn shore presenits no rock-basis, is
constructed of white pine timbers a foot square, the
scams tarrcd to render tioma -vater tight, and a
sheathing of tiir botween two of foît placcd between
flic outsidce layers of timber, to make thîe whole air,
tiglît. It is 163 fout long by 102 feet widc on tlic
outside, and 15 foot lîig. The sidos are wodge-
shapcd, the lower odge being eight inces, and the
upper somuthing over cigit feet, in thickness, and.
thec roof resting on tiose sides is five feet tik,
leaving a working chambor nine feet ia hoight. AUl
tic timbers are bolted togetior Ivith one and a-
quarter inch boits, varying from two te seven foot
in lengthi, and tlic structure is made as firm, as
possible in evory way.

Six shafts, lined witli boilcr iron, pnss through
the ivoof of the caisson, in whicl flic wator theroin.
colloctedIvill rise to tie ieight of the tide outside.
Two other sbafts will allowV the passage of IOI-men:
and ftle removal of carti from. within. Air-pumps
will force air into tic caisson tirough. air-shafts,
expelling fhe watgr, and cnabling laborerci to, work
îipon the bottom. As fast as thoese excavate the
carti,, they vill deposit if around the slîafts, tirough
whlich a drcdgi.ng machine wvil1. lift it, and dumnp it
into scows.

1870.]
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When this manunotlî affair shall be sunk to its
dcsired position, thirty fret below low tide, addi-
tional courses of timber wvi1I bo laid on top of it, to
the hieiglit of fiftecn feut, and filled iii with concrete -
and wvhîen the -whole liasl become firinly fixed- in
place, the tower %vill bc buit on the s.ô1id fctindatiun
thus sccured. On the New York sidc it is believed
iiothing of the kixxd xvili be nccssary, tlic nature of
the shore there being whiolly diflerunt.

That the bridge Nvlxen complued ivili bc ivell
sccurcd seems certain. Eachi of the four cables wvi11
enter the anchor walls to a distance of twenty feet,
and -wili there conncct -with the auchor chains,
coniposcd of ten linkas cnch twelve feet or more mn
length, and foraming a downward curve of a quarter
of a circle, in order to convert a portion of the
tension into dow'nward pressure. Thon ic cables
-%ill not be compellcd to support the entire -%eight
of the bridge. Staýys, runnirig froni the top of ecdi
pier to thc bottomn of the span. wvill relieve maucli of
th.m strain,-indeed, Mr. I{ocbling-ý asserts that the
bridge would Imot fail if thc cabies wvere rcmoved,
but -%ould only bag.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.

1I0 FARMER.[M ,

Thc followmmg is a list of tic stutdents and thcir
rusidenes who have attcnded lectures e' iring thc
past year :-Seniors-?. McIntosh, Kingston ; D3. G.
Stherland, Crimore; T. Hope, Ayr; B.RiUehardson,
Fleslhertoxii; D3. Curmnins, Milton; T. H. Lloyd,
King; J. Cztwsar, Xilmnanagli ; J. Craig, Sandhull ; J.
l3ailcy, Laskuy; J1. i3ryce, Brantford ; A. Harthjili,
Toronto; C. Eiliott, Peel; J. Mlayhien, Sanidhijl; A.
Thoinpson: Puel. Juniors-R. Evans, Sicswvic1k; J.
G. Oxesar, Watcrloo, Iova; J. A. Richardson, Mono
Mills; J. Spiers, Glen Allaîmi; W. 1-. Jiobinson, Ji-.e
Oniagi; W.Swvet, Exeter; J. Haiwkins, Tilsonhurgh;
Mr. Fir, Druxabo ; W. Colchagx, Nouint Forrest;
T. Churchill, Clinton ,W. Churchill, Cliniton ; J.
Gibson, Teeswatcr; S. Ottiwcll, Glasgow; B1.Hut-
chins, Ottawa; G. Mr. Ainger, Ohio ; J. Elliott,
Sandill ; Il. Hlenderson, London.

In tic cveniing, upwnrds of forty persmis sat dowvn
to an excellent suî;per in the lecture-rooni of flie
Collcgc, iiîîeludiu.g tic professors, students, and a
mîumber of ticir friende. Mr. Principal Sinitli

SESSIONkL EXAMINATION. prcsidcd, supportcd by tic Rev. Dr. Barclay, Drs.
Tim annual termi of studfy in this institution 'Rowell, Rtichardson and Kennedy, mvhile Dr. Thor-

hiavirxg tcrminatcd, n numnher of situdents presentud burn and Professor Bucland nctcd as croupiers.
-themiscives for examnation iu thme C'ouncil Chanier Aft.-rth ti stal loi ai toasts hiad bcen dmxly hionorcd,
of the Agricultural Hall, on Thursday, April 7tlî. a nuiber of gentlemen werc calicd mîpon to speahk
TirCxaniineýrs Nvcrc A. C. Clairkcv. S., of thc Royal 11 tic Medical and Veteri.-mary professions,ti
.Artillery, Drs. Thorburu and Rowell, of Toronto, importance of agriculture, manufactures and coin-
and B. T. Haggard, V. S., Bramapton. Mr. Cowvan, mierce; - ad a, inost agrecable cvening-, was spent, by
of Gait, and Mr. Thonmas, of Guelph, -who -were Uic interchauge of social feeling and stirring
ainong tic carlier graduates of flic College, also renarks, calculatcd, as they -%er& intcnded, to give
exainined the studfents in several special subjects a stimulus flot only to tic Veteriuary College, but
connected wvith the theory and practice of veterinary to tic cnxmje of education, and the best interests of
medicine. It was plcasing to observe severai other the counotry' generally.

graduates, now succcssfully practisiug their pro- It must have been truly gratifying to Mr. Smith)
fession in vrious parts of Uic Province, nîso and ail associated -witlî huai in his most uiseful
present, and cvincing inuch interest ln the pro- enterprise, to witncss tic continucd and inereasing
ceedings. Dr. llrctty, of Cobourg, nttended on success of th'a Institution, which bas now, in the
bebaîf of tic Couiicil of thc, Agricultural Associa- new aned coinniodious building it occupies, grcatly
tion. Thc examination wvas of a vcry tiorougli incrcascd means of' inmiparting a, knowledge of the
cimaracter, embracin- tic anatomy and pliysiology, Veterinary art .botli in ticory and practice. Tho

discsesandtretame ofthehore, o, &., icm- Principal grattfîmlly ackiowvlcdgcd tie cordial sup-
istry and Materin Medica. The foiiowing are thc port lie lad iii varions ways reccivcd froin (Iistinguishi-
naines of students who passcd tîxe final examination, cd mnerrbers of tie Medicai profession ini connection
cntitling themn to flic Diploma of tb.' Agricultural vith tie Toronto Sulhool of idedicine, of th(, teach-

Association, certifyiug thpir qulalifieiationts to prautice îugs of wviose classpq% bis students migit free]y
tic Vctcrinary art :--J. Craig, Sanîdhill ;13. Iticixard- avail theniscîves, ns they feltdisposcd. Tic students
son, rleshierton ; D3. ÇnnigMitî;T.* H. Lloyd) liad fuilly availed tieniscives of Dr. IJovell's lectures
Ring; and J. Cacsar, ainagh.To these should on~ Physioiogy, and had derived tlic greatcst advnn-
be addcd D3. K.tltoh ingston ; D3. G. Suthecrlamnd, tages froin attending Professor Croft's course on
Crinore; and T.2 Hlope, Dycr, uhIo passcd their Chîemi'try, in Univcrsity College.
flnal exaniination at Christmias-nmauing cight As thc agricultural wcaltlî of tlic Province is
graduatcdstudcnts for thcpast ycar. Tic following constantly incrcasing, by imnproving tic breccfs of
students ppsscd tic prmary exaraination : J. flailey, tic various farm animnaIs, tlic encouragemient of tlic
Laskcy; J. Bryce, Moav; Charles Elhiott, Peel;1 stlidy of vcterinary inedicine becomes evcry yenr
James Maylicn, Sandiîll- A. Ilartili, Toront o; and moeepedieut and nccssary; and ticre i!; now
A. Timonpson, Peel. cvery ienson to believe tiat the incrcascd facilities
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whicli the College nowv possesses for thoroughly
training students for the practico of their professioni
will bce abl~e to kecp pace witli the wants and de-
mande of the country. The examniners cxpresseid
themselves highly satisfied witlî the very credita-
bic manner of the ansi'ering of the students, most
of whom evinced a mure thorougli k-nowvledge of
the subjects thanl ias expectud.

.AN EMIGIRATION FICTION.

We liawîe Iiad occasion hieretofore to rcmark, that
some Arnerican journaliste are not over-scrupulous
as ta, the meatis thcy cxnploy to attract emigrants
to the Unitcd States. A paragraph clipped from an
exohiange, and hcaded IlFrorn England tu KCansas,"
insertcd and commented on in our January issue,
lias been made a subjeut of enquiry by a correspon-
dent, and le repudiatcd by the nobleinan ivhose
narne figures conspicuoîisly in it. Wc dont know
who je responsible for the statements thus contra-
dicted. Our impression is thlat ive got thc clipping
arnong corne news gleanirngs in the Weéitern Rural,
and wve do not wislh ta cast any slur on that respect-
able journal by the correction to, which ive now
gladly give insertion.

LANARH, 4th April, 1870.
.Tjdtor ONTARIO FÂntMEIt

Si,-In your Jaauary numbcr I observed an
extractfrorn an American paper respecting a settie-
ment of 1211 LEnglieli families in Kansas, uncier the
control of the R~eform Socicty of Londomn, of which
the Earl of Shaftesbury le President. As I feit
rather doubtful of the correctness of the extract
referred to, I addrcssed a letter to the Earl of
Shaftesbury, an(l I have this day rcccivcd an answer,
a eopy of which 1 annex, and ta wlîich 1 hope you
will give the saine publicity, as you have given the
article referred ta.

I amn, your obedient servant,
CHARLES JULYAN.

24 GROSVENOR SQUARE,
London, 14thi March, 1870.

Sint,-I arn directed by the Earl of Shaftesbury ta
acknowledge the rcceipt of your letter of the l0tli
uit.3 in reference to ivhiat has appearcd in a recent
ntumber of the ONTARIO FARMER, as tu a colony of
1211 Englieli families hiaving bouglit 33,110-acres
of land in Kansas, under the control of the Reform
Society of London, of wvhich his Lordship le said to
be President. la reply, I arn directed by hie Lord-
ship to assure you that you are quite in error, as lie
belongs to no company, neither lias lie boughit any
land.

I arn, your obedient servant,
THOMAS MARTPIN.

Mr. Charles Julyan.

NEW ZEALAND.

A GOVEIxNMENTAL return, of population, revenue,
crops, and other statistical matters of tîxis interest-
ing colony, for 1868, contains xnany important facte,
a few of 'which we select and condense frorn an

abstract in theiV oith Britishi Ajriculturist for the
information of aur readers.

The white population in 1868 ivas 226,619, and
thc number of Maories or aborigines is variously
estixnatcd nt from forty ta fifty or sixty thousand.
The imports fur the yeur amountcd ta £4e985,748;
thc exports to £4,429,198. 0f thc importe, £2,299,
689 iwere from thc United Kingdom, £2,251,685 from
llritisli colonies, and £334,376 from forcign states.
The articles exportedl were chiefly gold and ivool.
The gold ivas valued at £2,504,326. The wvoo1
exportcd la 1868 weighied 28,875,163 ibe., valued at
£1)5163r568. The other articles exporteci, such as
grain, flax, guxa and bides, amounted to a compara-
tively emaîl eum.

The Revenue consisted of £ î88)829) derivrd from
customs; £404,685, other ordixxary items; £287,433
froin sale of Crown lande; £ 130,553 frorn gold duty
and miners' riglits,-making a total of £1,620,835.
The cuistoin duties in New Zealand are, on the
whlolc, very moderate, yet thcy arnounit ta £3 10s.
pcrlhcad annually of the ivliole white population.
There wcre 1671 miles of telegraph; number of
messages sent, 134,667 ; receipte, £26,224 ; coet of
erection, £124,208. This departrnent le in the bande
of thc Government.

The Returnes show that in 1868 there were 687,015
acres of land under crop, or 3 acres for e ach head
of the population; 64,517 acres of -%hçiat-estirnated
yicld, 1,619,169 bushels; 85,056 acres of oats-
2,655,296 bushele; 15,427 acres of barley-377,834
busîjels; 26,696 acres under hay-36,435 tans; 11,557
acres potatoes-56,538 tons; 8,8 78 acres under other
crops; 501,580 acres under soivn grass pasture;
cattle, 312,835 hcad; homes, 65,715; shee 8,418,
579; pige, 115,104; poultry, 676,065. There ivere
in the colony, .579 threshing machines, 736 reaping
machinxes, 12 steam plouglis, and 28 stearn harrowvs.
The production of butter reached 3,834,252 lbs., and
cheese, 1,300,082. Ibe. The number of holdings of
aIl sizes amounted to 11,922. #

Notwithistanding the recent colonization of New
Zealand (about 20 years), its comparative isolation,
and thc very serions troublesiwhidh it had for so long
a time with the natives, the progrese of the eolony
cannot bce regarded otherwvise than satisfactary ; and
since the problem lias ai length been solved of pre-
serving in sealed cane botli beef and mutton in
a freeli state, and of transporting it ta, England
'without suffering deterioration of either flavor or
quality, a wvider and more profitable fleld ivill be
opcned to the graziers of the Britisli possessions ini
thie distant part of the world. ilA fortniglt ago,"
remarks tlie No:thl B3ritish Agriculturxt, Ilseveral
tins, samples of the supplies sent frorn an establish-
ment in Queensland, at ]ledbauk, on the cdge of
the tropice, were opened in thc presence of several
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getlemeni, ail of lyhichi hadbecnl filled -%vithi iinutton
as cut fronm the carcasc of the shiep, and thoug''l
raw lyc puit ilitu the tins, was fouind freshi and
%vhio1e.sonîei and smielt as if it hiad hutng a wcck l
a butcher's shop in the country: , whecas it ivas
part of a shecep, kiled four mloniths ago, and hiad
Coule a distance of fiftccn thousand miles. 'l'lie
mnutton itself afforded no indication of te proccss
emiploycd, and save thiat the boxe,; had bceî takuin
out for -convcnience of packing- and carniage, IL
mighit hiave beloni mistalcen for hioi-fed inutton.
No sudden importation of any largi. qnanitity of
stich inutton canti ake place, tholigiflict forty
millions of shieep in Australia arc witian mach, as
thec neeessary plant relquired eau only be gradually
increased. It, hiowever, niust bc borne iii iiiid
that, in a ycar or two, tlitr'o ivili le as iany ishevp
lu Newv Zcaland and Alnstraliii as therc ib bath in
France and England, vix., 6-1,000,000, thoughi the
wveighit per sheep is iess iii Austiaoua. The popula-
tions of England and Franvie tog-etîter anouint to
6S87000:2000e or scarely a slteep to cacli pcrsoh ;
-whercas in the Australian coloniies.ai( Ncwv Zelland,
thie populations inay not cxceed 2,000,000, giving
about thirty shicep to cach il ihalitant-thus afford-
ing a vcry largeý exces-, for exportation, NVlwîî the
means of (loin- so are aIcqulircdI.'

INTER«NATIO'NAL EXII113ITION O1,87iST.

Next year comipletes another decade silice bte
last Iinternat'ona;lExliibitioilii Lulon, Englaud,

and there is to be a grent change inaug-urated, both
iii the nature of thie cxhibition, and( thit' peniods of
its occurrenre. Thep Briti..h (ovtriihî.tm,t paoufîiig
by the experience of the liast twcnity years, bave
decided to adopt a, new systein of exhibitions, and
insteadof holding theni every tun ycars, and mnaking
tliem universal, thcy pioposc tu have aniii exhi-
bitions, confincd to a linîiited nlumlber of articles.
Thie past incrcasi, of mnz-rufactures,, and flice multi-
piicity Of applications of st ictîcu to te arts, render
a universal showv of thcmt at one tiue, andi ihl oac
building, ncext toimp)ossible. The last Paris exhiibi-
tion. building covered nearly forty acres of grotind.
and the park outside emibraccd cighity acres more.
The nutaber of exhii.itors was fifty lhousand, ani of
separate articles there wverc sÇçvcrail millions. rThe
visitors to, the palace ivere counted not by thousands,
but iitcrally by millions. It ivas noticed that tli.
Englisit Comniisbioxiers shouid have becu appalied
by the prospect hii store for thein, if they ivere to
undertake anlother Wonid's Fair !n. 1871. Nothiing
short of a building covering a hundred acres, and a
park with a iiundred more wouid suffice for the pur-
pose, and thon must foilow the vast expenditure of
money to put things ini order at bte appointeld time,

ready for the inroads of exhibitors, who wolId
naturaliy apply for space. The tlinlg ras ninifcstiy
not bo ho thouight of, and the Conîissioners have
wviscly decided bo lold aniual exhibitions open bo
pp)le of ail coutîtries, but confincd each year to
spccified articles.

1-ier Majesty's Conîmissioners announcethat the
first of a series of annual international exhibitions
of selected wvorhs of fine and industrial art ivîli be
opened iii Londoni at Southî Kensington, on Monday,
the lst of May, 1871, and ho closcd on Saturday,
lthe 3Othi of Scptenler, 1871. The exhIibitioni ivili
tak-e place in permanent buildings, about to ho
erected, adjoining thie arcade of the Royal lIorticul-
titrai Gari)ns. '1lie productions of ail nations ivill
be adnîlitted, subject to obtaining bte certiftcate of
Conipetent judges, that thiey are of sufficient exeel-
lence to hc worthiy of exhiibition. Thie objects ini
file first exhibition ivill consist of thie foliowing
classes, for cadi of which wvill ho appointed a
reporter and separaîte eominittee

1. Finle arts: painfings, sculpture, enigravings,
arcectrimoes tapestry, ducorative dusigns,

copies of ancientpctr.
2. Scientific inventions and new diseoveries of

ail kinds.
3. Manufactures: potterv, eartheéniare. wvool and

ivorste(I, ediucational. manufactures ani belongings,
stich as sehool buildings, books, inaps, loys, and
gatnes for physical training, illustrations of modes
of tencingi fine art, natmral istory-, atnd physical
scien.-,e.

4. Horticulture: ThieRoy-al lorticulttural Society
Nvill exhibit xiew and rare plants, blhowing, speuiaities

ofcultivationi.
One, third of tht' whole availabie space -%vili ho

assigned to, foreigui exîtibitors, whio iiitst obtain
certifleates; for thu adtmissionî of their objeets front
thieir respective governinents. Thte objeets naust
be delivped fret' of charge, and tmnpacked at tMte
building, butaîllepneo showr cases, installation,
etc., excepting macltinery, iill ho borne by bte
conîmissionets. It is desituable to ]lave pnices and
fîull descriptive labels attacied to ail articles.
Foreign countries app>oint thieir oîvn judges and
reporters. Thiere ivili Le no, prizes, as the certificate
of havingl obtiind te distinction of admission to
fle exlu.iititî,i iili be det;reed( suficient to reivatd
bte exhibitor for his troutble. The arrangement of
articles ivilli h' in classes, without regard to nation-
alibies, and thîtis be better piaccd for study and
examination.

MANUFACTURE 0F 13EIT SUGAII.

The question bas often been asked, wvill it pay in
this country to manufacture sugar froin the heet
reot? Thiat lt pays iu Continental Europe, is no
proof thiat it cau be made to pay hiere. Some facts
and figures bave been collected in Wisconsin, lyhich
go fan toward answvering the question under con-
sideration.

A committee appointed by bhe Fond du Lac Bloard
of Trade, to investigate and report impon bte bolet
sugar iutercst, have just prescnted, a report, in
w3.ichthey recoiÛmend the formation of a joint stock
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company for carrying on thse business in that place.
They also prusent, tihe fullowing statement of tihe
costs, profits, &c., of a xnanufactory with sufficient
capaeity for extracting thse sugar from 25 tons of
beets per day:

COST OF BUILDINGO AND APPAUATUS.
Tvo gteamn boliers ............................. $2 400
Smoko stack .................................. 100
Steain englue, 16 hiorse p)o%%er.................... l 500
Steain englue fur ruuingii. centrifugais ............. 1 500
Air ,~unp, 12 juches dianseter.... ................ 150

.... ... ... .... ... ... .... ... ... 30
Retort.......... .......... .................... 60
WVater piup. 6 inch diamneler ..................... ri
Gratlng inachine and appartenances.... ............ 60
Four ceutrifitgals............ .................. . 30Ô
Thiree separating pans ........................... 1 000
One montegus....................................<>W
Oas retort ....................................... 250
Two 1115cr p)resse.................................6GUO
Twc fliters.......................................300
Htzaporattor, condenser aud pipes...................i1 400
Su-ar cenîrifugai ................................ 600
Fiiy V boxes.....................200

Six ~ oe................200
Bîglit stone tyrup reseri.oir8............ .. ..... 300
Aciduiaîiîîg b;oxes wvith coolers...... ............... 0o
Charcoal m~athiig machine......................... 150
Twentv animal etiarcoal steamners................... 50
pipes, fancets, wields, etc .......... .............. i 5 00
Shanfis ani pulicys................................ 500
Beltlng...................... ................... 300
Screws, tools, uttc................................610
Buildings..................................... 3 000
Setting up inachinery .......................... 1 000
Carpenter work .. ............................... 250
Mason work.................................... 150
Nails, rings, etc ....................... ........ 600
Animal charcoal............................... 9 500
FuSter cioth .............................. ..... 500
Cultivating 400 acres beels at $315 an acre ........... 140100
Cash capital and rnuning expeuses................ 10 000

Total ....................................... $49,930
This includes cverytiug fur the factory for tihe

first year of runniiing. The coniassittee thiink it pro-
bable, that wvitls proper economy, the machinery
couid bcet up from $,000 to $8,000 iess than tiese
figures indicate.

Wlisn tihe senson is favouiabic, tihe expenses and
profits of sucli a miii are estimated by the coin-
mittee as foilows:

r.xpEN-sEB.
Cultivatin, 4100 acres beels....................... $14 000
Waes, le days, $'810 per day................. 9 600
Fuel1..................................... 5 000
Sundry expenses, ligl, ohl, tec................ 10 000
Luss oà animal charcoatl......................... .400
Interest un capital................ ........... 4 200
Saiarv hnok-keeper, overseer, manager ............ 2 000
M1achînist .................................... 2 500
Oversccr of beet cultivation ...................... i 1000

Total ...................................... 1 FF0-0
ItETURNS.

400 tons beels, first produet, 5 per cent, 400,0000
pounids aS 5 cents ........................... so $ oo0o

Second prodluet, 2%l per cent, 200,000 Pound$, aS 14c... 28 000
2M per cent of syrup M ............... 4000O
Puip, for fced................................. 3000

Total ....................... ,......... ... $95 000
Net profit .................................... 46 300
The expenses and profits under unfavorable

circumstances, arc as follows:

IIETUBNS.

2,S00 tons beets, flrst products 3X per cent. only at 14c.$27 440
Second Iprodiuet 2% vper cent ...................... 18200
3,1 percent, of syrup ............................ 3 386o
1>ulp, for feed...................................2 100

Total................................. ...... $51 100
Net profit............................. ..... 10-140

In tihe tables given above, tise estimate of the
yieid of beets pet acre, is mnade from tihe resuit of
the pnst scnson's crop, and tihe yield of sugar is at
tihe rate that tihe firin in Fond dlu Lac are now pro-
ducing it froin. tisat crop. These figures are worthi
tise study of farmers, and capitalists eisewhere as
weil as in Wisconsin.

AGRICULTUlIAL EDUCATION.

UNDER tisis hcand tise Ilearilt and Iome copies the
foiiowing reînaris from Tite Boston. Journal of
Clienifflry, wvhilis go to tise very life of tise question,
llow a farmier's son sisouid, in tise sbortest turne,
acqîshe a good, scientifle knowiedge, of tihe impor-
tance of lus own caliiisg? Dr. Niekoil truiy says

Inu osîr view, a good aud sufficient agricuituiii
education may be acquircd ivitisout a coiicge course
of study, witliout tise aid of extensive laboratories,
musc,çums, lierbariumis, or inisserological cabinets.
Vie believe -svhat is ncedcd for tise intcrcst of agri-
culture is not se mucli 'agricultural colleges,'
where young men are to have prolonged training
in sudsi branches of study as are taugbt iii our ordin-
as-y educational institutions; but sliools to wvhich.
active farmers nnd their bo) s naay resort iis winter
months, and learn by observation and experiment
how, prncticaliy, to conduct fa-iniing operations to
these best possi ble adv'antaigc." In suchi a sehool,
conducted by a conspetent tcacher, the tlseory of
agricuisuratl cheuistry couid be soon iearned, with
as nucl. of tise teciunicoiogy in relation to, tihe cisent-
istry of agriculture, as wouid be necessary to make
tise student a scientific as ivell as a praetiual farmer.
He wvouid there learai tise truce value of ail the
ciemeuuts of unanuire, tiseir afiinity for cadli other,
and tise great resits arising froîsi tieir combina-
tions. W~itli sucls knowiedge, wbvat before -was a
isidden my stery ssow becomies an acquired intelli-
gence, whici enables Mim to usake, save, aend apply
isis înanurc to tise best advantage, and lis labors
.viil be iigitened by the aid of luis brains; and all
tise inistakes lie xnay make tlsereafter will not be
througli ignorance, but oîsiy fromn negict.

EDITOIL'S BOOK TABLE.

TiS EIIANDY BOOK OF' HUSISÂNDRY. - Ve have
receivcd from tise publisiers adilance sheets of a
new agricultural work, wjtli the above title, by
fGeorge E. Waring, jr., of Ogden Farm, author of

0ultvti 400 acc be c t ............... $14 000 "El erents of Ag-riculture; Draiising for Profit
Wa es, Ï5 days...............................' 7500 and for Heaith; CEartliCloscts and Earth Sewage ;"

Interest on capital ......................... 40 and formerly Agricuitural. Engineer of New York-
Runnlng Cxpene ................. 7 000 i eta ak h peie ae ehv
Loss on animal chazrcoal ....................... 3W00 eta ak h seie ae ehv
Salaries ...................... ............... 3 0001 recuived give a 'vcry favourable idea of the contents,

Total ........................$40 30 type, engravings, papier, and generai get-up of the
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book) which, is intendcd as "ga guide te farmersi farxning community, 1 would wislito ask tlîem, and
young and oId."1 It contains practical information more especially tho.ce wlio have spoken to me of the
in regard te butying and leasing a farmi-whien and paucity of the "lpractical articles " in your journal
wvhere to buiy,--coiinmiencing operations,-kIey-note on farming, et whwos door tliat sin. lies, if it lic one ?
of practical farming,-fences anid faitym,-biildings, Or, in other %words, on -%vliom does the culpability
farming implements,-drainage and tile-maliing,- rcst? Certaialy, I should say, net nîtogethier on
ploughing,-suibsoiling, ticnching, and pulverizing you, as editor, for they cannot s- Ay expeut, that ail
surface soi], -inmanures,--retation of oreop, -reet practical arttlesc should emanate frein. you, or bc
crops,-foragc crops,-live stoch, including cattle, concocted in yeur .sancturni but lot nie ask any
herses, sheep, swine, poultrýy, &c., with ivinter complainers if ail practice ;s not groulided upon
managemnlt, fecding, pasturing, soiling, &c., iviti theerY ? Uns net the mind fîrst to plani what tlic
directions for medical anù surgical treatment of the ]land is te bring- te maturity ? If soine of your
same,--tlic dairy in ail its departments,-useftll readlers ivant more practical articles, wliy do they
tables for farmers, gardeniers, &c., te. net furnisli communications te your journal ? It

The werk is te be seld by subscription. Agents is greatly te be lamcnted, that there slîotld always
warated every hiere. Parties wislîing te sell the ihave been a death / in every Agricultural paper that
book, are te address the publishers, E. B. Treat & lias appeaccd iii this Province cf practical and use-
Ce., 654 Broadway, New York. WVc should be glad fui communications frein farmers tbeniiselves,-and
te sec ",The Hlandy Bok cf l{usbandry"I exten- wb3 ', let mue ask, slmould this be se ? Fer although,
sively circulated among the farmiers cf Canada. doubtless, there n ec inany wlbe de net pessess the

TU ou'ayBLLTN-W av ecie<0u ability te franie articles of sufficient menit fer pub-
firs nOULbrY cf a eidicalýV batv e aecved h lication in y-our journal, it is equally plain there

fisset nuneîv ork ia hero itsc te Noe Yole 1 r udrda thousand posscsscd cf bothissud a Ne Yok inthe!iAres of he ew orkeducatien and ability sufficient te enable theni teState Pcultry Society. It is a nmodest, ncat quarte contnîbute oncu in a %vhiile, creditable and useful
of eighit pages, and is mintended net oniy te treat of articles, grounded on their own and on their neigh-
peultry niatters, but of "cpet stock" generally, asbosexein;adI ayafyadttay
pigeons, rabbits, seng-birds, poniLes, logs, iisli breed- nubo' er iy be foud, eqaUy andeve far thter,
ing, &c. The fi rst number con tains va]luable articles tebrna c ordeulladee fa sboters
on breeding for peints, roup, influence of the cock, qualified than I am, te writ on sucli ujcs

)whîat a cenitrasty in thmis respect, do we find exist-transportation ef cgga for hîatching, &c., together iuig iii tie Unitet States 1I k is net many years
î%vith a large mîumrbcr of aidNcrtisemetit.;. Subscrip- since 1 was ene lay in persenal conmnunicatien
tien> one dollar a year, te be sent te flhc trainer cf iiith Mr. Tueker, ùf Albany, -Mien that intelligent,
the N. Y. P. S., Box 316, New York City.enreeadsncefrndfAgiute l

me tliat lie liad, at that meoment, more veluntary
~he muatter from sîîbcribers te bis paper (Aibai?! Cui-
..... ........... .. . ... ... .. v'tor) lying in bis dcsk than lie could pessibly in-

ON THE VALUE OF TH1E MANGE L WUIRT- Jsert duning thc next six moeubls! and this, toc, at a
ZEL ROOT. period wlhen I well know tliat it ivas a rare tlîing

for the Cnadi-ii Ag, iciltrimit te have a voltuntary
contribution oce a mnoxil Wby, lir. Editor,

Toeithe Edilor of' the OsTROFAue: should tliere bc bucli a %,vde difference between the
Sin, -As soie cf your reader, are fastidieus Itwe cemmunities ? Let us, however, liope for

.eneugh te complain tiiat there is toe unucli tîîeory Ibetter tiîings, and tliat tue effeet cf Agricultural
and et uffciet pactcalartcle onAgrculureeducation with the ni8ing youth cf tlîe country mayand et uffciet pactralarttie unAgrculurebe gencrative cf more tsatisfiîetory resuits in thcin ycur journal, 1 have conclttded iipeim giving future than we can boast cf in the past 1 And now,

theni one which Mnay prove interesting- te most baving been led away, very uinintentionallh', te a
farmers ruading yeur mentuly journal, wlie poss grvater leng;th on tlîis bubjuct than I liad intendcd

th eiete turn every oppration te the bust ac- at starting, I wil 1, as briefly as possible, say my say
the dsireon the superior beniefit durivable from the cultiva-

count connected ivith their farms--for 1 lîold bliat it tien of the niangul-wutrtzul for botlî fattening anid
is almost ne -t te u8eless ýfor a mnan te look for rnilking cattie, as well as for slep, in comparisen
prospenity, unless lie bas an eye te bue success cf with the turnip. lIn tlu fiist place thien, I ara con-

evervtljnggoig o arundhim forte ucc vinced and rcady te lîreve tliat frein four te five
cvortuîng ein onarond ui-or e scced hundred bulicîs more cf the fermer can bc raiscd te

with one operation on lis farni, aad te lose bY i the acre than tlîere cati bu cf thc latter-ecd -crop
another througli want cf foresiglit or skill NyLiebi h aving tic same trentment in every respect, and I
arn serry te say, is tee much the case in tibis cun- fully iatend, if I can lay my lîand on tue publica-
try, is by ne means profitable or satisfactor). But ticnIlaei viewv, tu shiow te the sceptical, if

Uj tere be sucb, whure and Nvheni it bas been donc insir, before 1 prnceed te comment on tic value cf Ithis country. But I have, myself, linown in Eng-
thc reet, named at the head of this article, te tbc land, a nebleman's stewaîrd whe, on a ten acre picco
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of rcdeenied land, grcw scventy-five tons to thc
acre of mangels 1 1 ouglit, hoivever, to, say that it
took two summners to bring the wet, foui piece of
land sufficientiy into subjet tion and ordcr before it
couild bc sowvn, and the enormous > ield that thec
soil gave for sirne ycars ttfterwiirds ias pc.rfectly
astonishing. lIn the next place it is an asc.crtaincd
fact, by analysis, whlichi iill therefore admit of no
doubty that the saccharine and fêt-ding properties or
flie iangel are at lcast oxic-third more than of the
turnip. In the old country it %vas always hept in
reserve to top up our stall-fejt cattie %vith, unless
we lrnd suiflcint potatos for the purpose. Thcese
are decidcdly preferable, but too tostly. Thuin
again, if the land is properly prei)arud, (highly nma-
nured ani decply ploughied) in the lail, the secd
can be ani oughit to bc suwn by the middle of May,
or carlier if the sol iil admit of it, by %V'ii(1î two
advantagus are gaincd -The flrst is, thiat.ý our plant
is thorolîghly out of the wvay of the turaip fly, (a
niost inmportant point gaincd) îvliich ivill ravage
the niang(i 4s batdly as it ivili tlic turnip pliant if
you'1l oîîly give it tlie chance. The ncxt grcat ad-
vantage is, that 3you* crop is clcaneil and safely set
ont before you begin soîving your turnip land, for 1
do flot %wislh it to bc uniderstood that I advise al
the root crop to, bc ia niangels axiy more tixan I
-,vouId advisc that it should ail bc in turnips. It is
far better to have a portion of each Izind, as it
mighit so happen that the crop, if ail in one kind,
miglit be lost. The next consideration is, that you
get rid of the objectionable flavor la your inilk,
creami ani butter : no trifling considuration you'Il
allowv. Mien, again, you -%vill obtain more millk,
and of a grcatly superior quality froin the mangel
than you ivili from tlic turaip. But there are other
considerations which oughit to iveigli heavily in
tiîis inatter, particularly whvlere a dairy is kept. You
can pull the leaves froin the roots for at least three
î%veek-s before housing them, and buneficially to the
roots, and fecd the leaves iiighit and morning, at
nulkiîig txxnc, to your cows. Thien after cutting
off tlîe remainder of the top îvitlî a hoc, you can
harrow up the roots as vou would your turnip crop.
By aliberal supp]y of leaves after the above fashion,
I have fouad flic millk considerably increased, and
the quality greatly ixaproved at a time whien the
grass pasture begins very seriously to decline.
There are, lîowuver, othier roots, cven more benefi-
cial and to be prc;furr(,d to the inangei-I allude
to the parsaip andc carrot, of %vhich you cal), gene-
rally speaking, produce as large if not a larger
wuiglit than of turnips, as t.he rows can be made
nearcr touthier and the roots left almost touching
each other in tie row. I amn quite convinced,
after many 3 ear's expericnce and observation, that
gencrally there is mure room given to these plants
thanis8attually ntcessary. Thuy go deeper into the
soil in searcli of fuod than cither the mangel or
turnip, if the culLure ivili aloîv of their getting
there, and as tlicy have eoaî,idcrably less top than
cither of the last-nlained roots, thuy can be left,
dloser together îvith inpunity. Many farmers oh-
ject to growing thie pnrsnip and carrot on accounit
of their rcquirîng more labor in gutting up, but if
the riglit mutliod is pursucd, it is more irnaginary
thaii real. At any rate, any extra expeaso you mnay
incur, will bc far more remunerattd by the real
benefit secured. The most economnical way to pro-
ceod is by topping theni with a sharp hoe, as you
do your turnips, and, after gathering away the tops,
run the land side of your plougli as close +o the
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roots as possible, throiving out the soul as deeply ns
you can get. tho plougli in, and )-ou cari then pull
and throîv thein into your cart îvith nearly as mucli
expedition and case as you do turnips. 1 was very
iwuch pleased sorne time bath, in perusing the
vury able and satisfactory report regarding the
TorwiLu Ltiautic As> lum, Nvhercii flhc phiysicinn of
the insttitittior (Dr. Worhinan), alludcd in lus ad-
dresse to the cvýalue of thc mnange] over the turaip as
food for iniLch cows. Thé worthy doctor said,
Il thîey found the inulk increase in qunlity as well
as quantity since they hiad beea fee(dirig, liberally
ivith i nangcls instead of turnips." 1 allude to this
circumrstance that it nîay, I liope. to a certain cx-
tcnt influence root growers generally to tey the cx-
periment. This, I think, wvithi the quotation I arn
about to give as the resuit of the mnangel civer the
turnip crup, at the Wcntworth root match iii the
faîl of 1868, w'îll, I lope, have its duc influence ivith
the farmers of other couinties, for sure 1 ain. that it
is vnily a question of tiiie wvhen other rootis ivill be
more justly appreciatud thuan is the turnhl) of tlie
presenit day. Withi the hiope and expectation that
my ivislies, in this respect, may be realized, I arn,

Mr. Eitor, Yours truly,
LEIOESTERENSIS.

GUELPIr ToiWNS1iip, lSth April.

P. S.-Extract from J. A. Bruce & Co's seed cata-
logue of 1869:-

Report of Judges on the Wentwortlî Turnip
Matc.-PterGratHamilton, lst prize. Weight

of Turnip, 53,550 lbs., or 892 bushels-30 lbs. per
acre.

Peter Grant, Haiiilton, ist prize. Weight of
Mangels (Yeliiow Globe vnriety), 85,820 lbs., or
1,430 bushels-20 ibs. per acre.

Eaeli crop receiving just the saine treatment
throughout, side by side, as told me by Mr. Grant
hiniseif. L

ARNOLD'S HYBRID WHEAT.

A limitcd quantity of these new varieties of wheat,
the results of Mr. C. Arnold's careully conducted
hybridiLing experiments, -%vill probabiy ho in the
market after next sensor's crop, and wve have pleasure
in publishing extracts fromn the report of the coin_-
mittc appointed by the Board of Agriculture to
examine the wheat. The comniittee consisted of
Hon. D. Christie, Mcssrs. W. H. Milis and James
Cowan, who state that la their opinion the wheats
were '"rcaily ncw varicties-crossbrcd, and inuent-
ing sonie of the valuable qualities of both parents;
that is,they scemcd to have the midge-proof char-
acter of the Amber Michigan, -%vhi1e Soules
parcntagc had greatly inproved the quality of the
grain as comparcd with that of the Aniber Michigan.
Anothier important fact ought to ho stated, viz : the
ears of the ncw varieties were much langer than
those of the parent kinds, whiu they bad even
more flian the compactness of the Soules ivhieat.
The yicld per acre was. large, being as Mn. Arnold
says, 52 bushels per acre. This retura was mot the'
rebult of extra culture; the land ivas not botter
prepared thau any good farmer would deem, noces-
sary for good crops.-"

A Committee appointed by the N~orth Brant
.Agricultural society to examine these varieties of
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wlîeat report in sirniiar favonrable terisrespecting
tlic siv'e of tihe berry, thc productiveness, liardiness,
andi midge-proof qualifies of flic grain. Many ofluer

agrculura autluriteshave givei equnily flatfcring
testimony, and ive shahl iatcli flic resuilts af a more
extended trial witli mucli interc§t. Sucli experi-
ments as thlose of Mur. Arnold deserve every
encouragenment, andi(l ic presemît aspect of flic
%vlieat questioli, and coiisicicring flic graduai deteri-
oration of niost of flic old varieties, thle matter is of
special imnportance.- Globe.

CULTI-R1E OF U IEBTS.

TnE culture of flic beet is said f0 lie ivortlî more
to a country its a ferti«lizcer Lan flic produietý directly
derived froîn flhc frentineiît of the root, tuie wastc

Tusr cost of fencing a quarter section of land in
California is more than five fimes flic ainount
clîarged by Government for ftic land, oiving mainly
fo flic scarcity of flînher.

lowA plants cvcry year a forcst of 5,000,000 frees.
MWithîiii considerabiy lesi La haîf a dozen 3'ears,
25,000,000 forcst troes have been pianted, and are
îîow growing in thc Nortliwcst.

LANSD well drained 'will continue longer to give
erops -%vithiout mnîurc t.lîaî uirained, jbccause thîe
roof s have a Nvider range for food, and wvlîen namurcd
iii give a larger refuia for fli anure uscd.

Tus St. Louis lTot,'ia! of .lr"1 Icrlarns fhuat
niuchi of last ycar's groivil of barley h> unreliable
Seed. Farîniers sliouid, talie especial pains fo deter-
mille -w'hethertheir secd is good,aîîid SON »iiCe other.

pulp proving more vahiable thnn the sugar. It is TuE C'n-7ila P rnr, in r~lngto, a corresponl-
fed to barnivd tattkv ini lare quanitities. hLis stated 1dent's queries about plaster of Paris, nînkecs a miis-
that in France, whcire the buisiness lias growii f0 take surely in sayingý,-"t It is always bîiît, 'before
enormous dimensions, flic incease iii cattle on being groundi(." Forc "alunys," read lneyer."
account of bcef pulp i'q wondcrfiil. In thec district 1ioN. eleorge Geddes iwill probabiy acccpt thec
of countrýy surroundin.g the i.ity of Vlencinnes, Profes.sor.&hIip of Agriculture iii Cornell Univursity.
'Vlere, before the production of lied suga.r, '00 1lc stands i» the front rank of agrricultural writers
oxen wvcrc the total ainount, 11,500 wcerc the total in iliir country, anîd lias long becin a vcry succcssfu.l
amount raised last ycar. But fuis is not aIl. Thiis f.jrnjeý..
enorînous inecase of stock lias so niucli advantcd Taras are 12,000 -%vindmiiilis i» constant use in
ftic fcrtility of the land, thant 192,000 luslsS flolland at flic lresent day, for the simple purpose
more ivlieat arc raiscîl in flie sanie district per of dra inage. Tlîey are irost, of coloss.il size, cadi
anaui» tlian were evcr raiscd iii previuus ycars- liftinîg froni,0,00f 500000glosf

Y Y Oin.BuUeIin.water cvery 24 hiolirs.

Two fariners hi Kansas reccntly ]îad a iawvsuit
EARTII CLOSETS. about seven poui;ds of butter. Wlien flie jury

TrmPnl poitie rquiiie i tle dy crthorretired tlîey touk. witli tiieni the butter, procured

duist. A supply is casl lvullued up from tlhc bu cratLurs, ate tliein tog,,etlîcr, and returned a
roads iii Aiîgust or Septemuiber, but if noue ivas vrito 1n as fato!
sccured, anîd if artifiria-l drying us incomivcnivn., or As, Englislî writcr tlinîks flie Americauî carly
if noue cami be scraped, np fromn shecds, ic siftinîs potatocs iil corne foe an end ec long, for as ecd
of coal asiies amîswer very Nci i. bettcr as a friable iiew variety is claimced to ripen about fen days
diviser tîxan tie earth, favilitaiin the interix-tiirc carlirr tlia» any uthicr, thec tiuîîe bcefw;ea plantin-,
of flic nînnure Xwith flic soul te Iwlii it i% appiied) ;î D eign ~ilso eue p
but perliaps net quite so effectutai iii retainiag J.J. Trl!0MA5 says fliat fortunecs arc lost b)yfaýrrning
ail its good quilities. Lut tiiese will miot escape in f lirce ways-in. badly %viîiterincg stock, iniv ant of
if tlic aAhcs are used in suliciexit abîiadanve le proppr attention to rotationi of crop, and in raisin-
absorb ail the liquid -%vitlhoit becorning saturatcd 1 -vceds. Hie caiculates, tîmat it is easy for a fariner to
with it. A coinion inifuilof tlus vry (lry islîeror lose $20,000il 10ycars by raisiing weds.
dust poured after cvery use of flic seat, Nvill t J. S. 'ýo, of Bclvidc-re, Ohio, iire)ly to atn
effectuai ly prevent vverytlin-i offensive f0 ciflier inquiry reccntly mnade f, r mi log-rollcr te cîcar ncw
sigbt or smcll. It is best rccived 0o1 the ground, 1 lanîd froin logs. states fliat flie best wvay f0 geL rid
as if any Iwoodeal reeptarle is uscdl it IviIl absorb I of larýge legs is to blast tl ieni Nvifl powder. 1L tfakes

.some of flie liquids, and a' f ' du5t cabnut foilow but litle liowder, lie s.v s, and the logs Can lic»u lbc
thcem into flie %vond, flue, latter ivill soon becoine c asîly liandled and put in piles for burninlg.
offensive. Andi if is more convenicat to siiovel tie 'î'iî liwtikee Yews3 lias an article cautioning
harinless compbost off flhe surface of the soul tlîaî to Z>oewi r îikugofeggtgiib'tsua
lit it out in a wooden box. 1 have seen plans of ils iloaetikn fegglgi
self-wvorkinz scafs rnchl simpier than those of «.Nr. makzing, te take into consideration the possibilities

Moue, ut L scin screey wrthwhie f taeof failture before eugagiag in the enterprise-iiî
flicspae necssry t dccrib tura, lîe an old fler %vords, cautionfiig flîcin fo act only after cool
fincui anwcr 1 )rfefly an coyencnty.-deliberaition7 and not allowe tlcnle f0bc carried

tncul)~ Ganstean. ecl.an oycieity- away by a mxania.
Cczitry entlman.Tus iVew Englend F.;rmer sa'vs tbiat thc Massachu-
FAPUM GLEANINGS. seLfs Agricultural Colleg.,e lias propcrty aîuounting

fe $10 ,SlO, of wliicli flic ive stock is valucd nt
TusE average rop of potatocs in Maine flic past Sý',8S0, fools aud veliicles $2,240, produce $4,345.

scason %vas about 75 busliels per acre, one-tlîird, of Thîe balance cf accoints betwccn tlie farni and ifs
-wilîi have dcaycd so as to bc wortliless. expense is $2,567. Tliere '%vere 110 studcntsý in

IT is sald tlîat nny farniers i» E ngiaTa intendi 1869. Thei tu t q etiiiate fliat tlie buildings
te grow cafs largti la in oate of whcçat during thlic need te arcnînxndate flie faculty and ncxt class
coming scason, in ronsci"-* ite of fthc Iow price of will cost bptwetn '$1 00,000 and $200,000, according
the latter cereal. fo telic number providcd for.
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Raisins and starch are clieapest bougint, by the
box.

Zante currants sbouid be waslre(l and dried, tlion
put iii a jar for lise.

Lernon and orange-peel sbould be dried. and
pounded, put in glass botties, %vcll corkzed, for use.

Nutmeg-s should be put in a box with the grater;
cinnanion, cloves, allsipice, mace, and popper should
bo boughlt,%vhiole, thien -round flne and put in boxes
for use. Mcustard should bc -round and kcpt tight

Siect lierbs slrou]d bc gathered o» a dry day,
spreurd until dry, thien put in paper bags. It is well
,to grind soe and put in botties for use.

Hlops slneuld hc cpt in paper bags and bung up;
tlboy arc not good aftcr a y *ar olcI.

Codfishi shouuld bo purchased iii sinaîl quantities,
as it is unpleasaut about the liouse. If put in a
dry place it wiil get too, dry, if toc danîp it wvil
speil; it must bc changed froni garret te cellar.

Orcam. cf tartar, tartarie acid, essenîces and suri
volatile shnould bo kept i glass botties, particulurrly
the sal volatile, which sbould have a ground glass
stopper. Use cold water for dissolving it -%hen j
used.

Ecep çlnceso in a dry, cool p~lace, and after iL is>
cut1 wrapa clotlh arouind and put itin a tin box. If

t esdybefore using, grate it and pour on branidy,
then pack tight in a jar, and it will ho botter tlîan
at first.

1870.]

RULES FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

EVERY bouse shouid have a dry, cool storerooni,
conv'enicnt to flic kitchen.

Have a box for every h-ind of spice, and have
thera labellcd.

Put dricd berbs ini paper bags, and hiang iii a dry
place.

Dried fruit slîould bu ticd in. cloth biags, and
hung up.

Vegetables should be put iii sard in tino cellar
for %vintcr use -thocse not wantvd tili tIre spring,
buried in the ground.

F lour shîouid bc kzept in a barrel or bin, witlî scoop
te dip it with, kze1 t eovercd, and always sifted before
usinrg, botli for lightaess of the food ami cicanliaess.

Indian rucai should bu sifted and put iii a barrel
whvlere it would keep cool and dry, occasiouraily
stiring it., particularly in warrn wcatheur, as it is
liable to guL innusty or sour.

Rice shoiuld be kzept iii a, dry tub, and wlhcn used,
picked over and '%vaslied before usrrng.

-lorniny shouid bc wasbcd in several waters te
get out the hils.

Sugar should bc bougblt, by tlîe barre], as it is
more economnicai than buying in srnali quantities.
It cari gecraily be îrurciiascd lower by tino barre],
and is more couivenient.

It is a good plan te purehase molasses Mien you
cari get part of a hiogshead, then. drawv off the
molasses and put in a firk in or demijoha for uise.
The sugar at the bottoin eari bc iisu(d for sonne kiad
of preserves or pickling.

Coffe sbouid bu bougbt in quantities, as itiia-
proves by urge.

Tea is clheaper to buy by the box, but shoulci bo
well cou ercd; if bouglit, ici smaii quantitices, put it
in a, tin can.
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Butter shouid bc kzept in dry, cool celiars in
the Summer, 'and in tlic Winter in an outhouse or
out-doors.

Smokcd bccf should bc kiept in a bag and hung
up. While using hani, put in a bag and hang Up.

~Eep bread and cake in a tin box, weil covercd;
it w~ill kiep freshi longer than any other way.

Strawberrics, pine-appies, and ail delicate pro-
serves inay bu kept in a box, with sand or sawdust
filcd around thecn, and thcy wiil kzeep longer.

Ail salted provisions should bc watchiedi and sec
that thiey arc kept under the brie, for if one picce
of ment lies up it wili spoil tire %vliole barrel. If
the l>ri'ie looks bioody, it n it be scaidcd, and more
sait addcd ; whien cold pour bach.

Tallow biuld bc kcpt iii a dry cool place. All
kmnds of oil in tlîe cellar. Sait shouid be kept in
the dryest place that cari be fourni.

No liousekýeper should bc without good vinegar;
the best i s muade froini idur or wvine. Tre washings
frori honey (and aftcr nrrking jelly or wvine), should

be pure bthevingar Cold tea should be
saved for ibis pzrrposc.-JhIrç. Laura fProiebridge3 in
L£xceleioi- Cook, Book.

1?OTLTRY FflNTS.

Neyer cut a fo,%l'*s -%ving, to prevent its flying.
Pull out its fliglît feathiers of one wing.

In brutdiug leGamnes " don't brccd Ilto feather"
and e\lpc.t superior endur-ance and other iighting
qualities.

Wright says, 1-Any appreciable amnount, of snow
water, soon reduces fowls to, perfect skeletonsY'
Why is it?

Mcal-wvorms are excellcnt for chichs, but 'half a
dozen daily, is sufficient for thera until tlîey are four
weeks old.

B3read soakcd in porter, and wvell dusted with
cayenne pepper, is excellent food for fowls out of
condition.

E xposure to cold wind especiaily te a draft, at
nighit, causes colds and catarrhal affections in the
niost robust rowls.

Porkz scraps or grcaves is bcst fed , softened in hot
water, choppcd fine, andirnixed witli bran or boiled
potatoes. if flic cakze is luit for fowls to pick at, as
is frequcntly the case, the pieces tomn off arc apt te
sweil after bcing caten, and caûise thie fowls -te bo
crop-bound.

Iluar in mind tîrat prize fowls almost always throw
somne birds which. should neyer bc seen in flhc
exhibition -coin.

It is advisab]c to set a lien at nighit, and -%itbout
a liglit if she be a tiiînid one. Eggs sprinikled wit'h
~vater, on the l4th, 17thi and 2Oth day after thecy arc
set., wvill nrcly have dead cliicks in thent athli end
of the turne for incubation.

To RrnroV-n OLD IN Mora>-Dr. Thonmson re-
conimendb that the part staincd shouid bc rernoist-
cncd witlî ink,, and this removed by the use cf
muriatie acid, dilutcd ivitli five or six turnes its
-weight of water, wlien it wviil bc found that the old.
and ncw stain will bc rernovcd sirnulta"neouslY.
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USAGE 0F LIVE STOCK AT PROVINCIAL
EXHIBITIONS.

f7O the .Edifor Of the ONTARIO F ARMER.
Sîan,-WIithi your lpermission., I desire to cali tlic

attention of the nienbers of the Couincil of the Pro-
vincial Agricultural Associationî to a fuiw matters in
connection wvith the annual exhibitions <if the Asso-
ciation, whYichl I thinli doserve their consideration,
and afford rooin for ixuprovenient. Irobably no one
will deny that the live stock departîîîcxt in thesc
exhibitions is une of thu xîiust impurtant féattîrcs, if
not the most important, connec ted witlî thena. Let
our Provincial Fairs be stripped of the display of
horses, cattie, shecep, swvine aud poultry, that lias
made thcmn so famous, andw iv ili deny that their
greatcst attraction is 'gone ? It is safc to say that
the intercst takzen in tiini ould be sniall comparcd
witli whlat it lias been, and the attendaxice uf visitors
corrcsponidiiagly small. Noa- I think a littie con-
sideratioxi will convince arLy reasonable personflihat
it is the wvorst-uscd departnient in the wliolc Exhi-
bition. For the reception of the articles cxhibited
in other departinents, a grand building is eceted nt
an immense expense, -%vhere thiobe articles cail bc
displayed to great advantage, and men are paid f0
fakze care of tlim, and ail fuis without, any expense
to flic Exhibition; while for flic live stock, -%hicli
is infinitely more valuable, and just asliable to
suifer from, exposure, tcmnporary sheds, welicli are
frequenfly uncomfortable and inadequate, are pro-
vided, and if a box stail is rcquired for a hiorse or a
bull, an exorbitant rent fee is charged. Belsidcs
fliese things, food for stock is only provided at extor-
tionate prices, for an inferior article, and parties arc
not al lowed to seli fccd upon flic ground at flîcir own
prices, because flic Board lias granted that special
privilege to a special party, wlio is allowed to mo-
nopolize the business. JIow very different is this
froni flic management of the State Faits of our
neig,,libors, %vlere anl abundance of good hiay is fur-
nished by the Association for the stock, without
any charg,-wiherc stalîs are providcd frce, nd
Railway freiglifs botli to and froin flic Fair arc froc.
If it bc conccded that this is one of the mnost impor-
tint features in ftic Exhibition, surely it ought to
bcecncouragcd. I write, flot iii the intcrest of our
lcadiug breeders and exhibitors of fine stock alone,
for I k-now that thcy cai aliord to pay Iieir own
expenses, that by shoiig a large number of things
they ci securc enoughli prize moncy fo pay flic
imimediafe cNpenses of thici attî_ndanue at thec Fair)
besides finding a market for thieir stock ; but I plcad
in flic infcrest of tixe new beginners ini this enter-
prize, and 1 lîold tîxat if grc.at4r uncouraguixient,
were licld out, there would bc îmure cxlîàibitorsi and
consoquently gratcr interest nianifestcd. For
instance, according to ftic presenit arrang,-ement, if
a persomi living a considerable distance froin the
Place whcro the Fair is lield desires f0 exîxibit, a
horse or a bull, he knows fliat if ho -As successful in

ivinning a fxrst prize it will harcly pay the expense
of his carriage and feed, -%vhilc if lie l'ails fo gain a
lîrize flic wliole expense is ]ost to him, nnd in many
instances these considurafions d efer porsons froua
coxuing out. The expense of prcparing stock for
exhibition is hieavy, and flic charges for transporta-
tion arc also great. Wh]y caniot flic ame arrange-
ments bu made, witli our llailroads that flux Stafe
Societies across the uines niake -%itlî their roads ?
Canadians -%vlo take stock to tîxe Statu Fairs can
fravel to alinost nny point wvitli thoir stock by rail
frce of charge, and return frc also. Surcly the im-
imnense extra passenger traffic whlicli these occasions
bring to thie railwvays ouglit to bc sufficient to pay
fhe cxpensc of convc.%ing- articles to the Fair, and
allo-% na good inargin foi profit. '%Vlen we consider
that it is tliose thiat mialice up flic Exhibition and
draiv the croivl, surely some liberal policy ouglît to
be adopted to encourage our yoiung farîners f0 em-
bark in thils enterprise. 1 dlaim fliat, in fairness
and reason, stock oughlit fo be transported to and
from flic Fairs froc of expense fo the exlaibitor, and
also that stalîs and fodder should be provided froc.

Hoin tafhssugestions may receive the
careful attention of thc B~oard,

I amn, yours, &c.3 , i( FALEt

[F or the ONTAmno FÂnuxEn.)

SHORTFIORNS.

nr 31R. W. GOMFlSÂL.L, OTTEItIUR-S, ronKS1ixnz, ENGLAND.

As flic day is gone by for arguing on the, merits
of thic pure-bred Shorthorn, ftic following remarlis,
it 18' hopcd, ivill be acceptable witlîout furtlier
an.-logy fhian tlic mention of flic facet tiat flic
ir.er, after fwenty-fivc ycars' experience as a breed-

or, finds lus affection for fhem. strongecr than ever.

Pure-brcd Siiortliorns have, from, tlic veiy beg in-
ning of ftic present century, bcîî largely cxportcd
from England to ncar]y ail flic countries of Europe.
Tlîey have nmade their way to flic United States;
and Canada, CpofG dHpeand Southi Austra-
lia, have ecdi dippcd (as the English breeder loves
to termi it) into flic pure blood. Even at fthc very
finie fhiese remarks are biug penned, flic shipment
of a couple of Sîxortlioras is talcing place at Liver-
pool, en route by flic great Pacifie Railroad to
San Francisco 1

Ii flic presonce of fliese facts, it scems quite
îinnccssary to advisc cither Canadian farmers
gcncrally, or Ontario l'armers particularly, fo brced
pure Shorthotas. Le.aving fiat brandi of flic
subject thon, it niay, ncvcrtliclcss, bc infcrcsting to
many renders to have a few Practical remark's sent
across flic Atlantic on tlîc brccding of Shortliorns.

Tlîose parties n'ho bave alrcady commenccd, anid
fliose ivlio rnay contcnîplatc boginning fo k-cep
pure Shiorthorns, will probably fhink it flic nost
inferesting part of thec subject. That it is a 'very
imphortant brandi of flic subjeet, ail ihil wilUingly
admit. In flie first place, thon, unlors l'armets as
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farmers eaul mako Shortlîoriis profitable3 thoy Nyere
better loft in thli ands of gentlemen or amateurs,
wvlio, niakoe use of their tinie and money alike frorn
patriotie motives, or fromn mere fancy, or for pleastire,
or even to catch Iflic buibble repuitation."1

Addressing the praztical farnîtr, thon, the main
thing for lus cousideraticai is-auiid hoe must bo sure
to keep it iii view-to bu certain that his cattie
kecep, or mnaterially assist iii keepirug, Min. Fie must
not on any pretcnce ivhiatcver, faîl into tlic ;ataî
error of liaving to keep, bis cattie. Iiivestmnents in
high-bred and higlî-priced Shorthorns have not
utnfrequently eîîded in tliat dilemina, and brought
on a fit of disappointmient and disgust. It is by no
means a necessity flînt anlyonc taking a fiancy t0
keep puire-bred Shortborns, need begiri by giving
very extravagant jîrices. Good, usuful, and pure-
bred stock, can bc obtainoed in England at moderat,-
prices, and probably tho saie îîîay bu the case in
Canada. As a proof of the fact, about 1500 pure-
bred animais were broughit f0 fhli]aner last ycar
in Engiand at an average of £.35. it ddes flot
follow that a 1- Duchess" or a - Buofli " 1-eifer can
tic bouglit cheap. Curtainly not. Thiere are yot,
even, s0 femv of Mculi. But ilin, on the otluor luand,
cvcry variefy of strain ur iix±ure çan. bc obtained,
from a ncarly Ilpure lioutli" fo as lnear a "ýpure
B3ates."1 La fact, wc iiEtii Enlanlave se-veral strains
of flie flr 4es blood bubidcs flic reiiowncd IlDuch-
essesc." Lt miy not bc importune to mention boere,
that tlic twvo rival stra ins of blood arc miot unfre-
quently both beaten at thc R~oyal and other impor-
tant shows, by thoso first-class animais that are
constanfiy springing Up) froi stock of good pedigree,
thougli not spccially allied to cithier ",Bates-" or
"B3ooth.*' Trhis fact, ]îowc ver, bo far froin inilitati ng
against the argument fur puic-bred cattie, is one of
flue strongest reasons in ifs flîvour, inasmancli as it
so distinctly provcs what c xccllcuicc îay bc cxpectcd
to spring froîn a Ilgood pedigrec, independent of
the "lhigli standard of tlie rivais."l

One fluing, howcver, should mark flie commence-
ment of a hicad of Shiorthiorns, and it is fhis: f0 buy
sonie fair sized females, and bo partieutiar about
their ability et.0 send mnoney fliroug i flic pail! Lt is
0f nlo use for a c-rent-payiîîg farnier"l (as wo say
in England) fo k-eep one coiv t brocd a call, and
another cowv to rear if. * Yet wc have "cl rds of
Shorthorns Ilu E ngland, highly fcd for ex]uibiting,
to picase flie anCy of oivners or flic tycs of visifors,
thiat require neadly au equal nunîber of nurec coirs
tri support thoir offispring, theïr lacteal properties
being ail but obliteratcd by bigli fccdiîîg wlien
Young, and filec digestive organs entircly dcvoted ta
thec accumulation of fat, bofli intcrnally and exter-
nally. Sf111 thero may, occassiouaily, bo finies

wbchn an extra dairy cow xay bo nccessary to kccp
up, a supply of oid i,îllk for tue young calvos; for
there is no food more natural than milk, and flic
but-ter f bat lias licou abstractcd cun alwvays be
rcplaccdl into flic otd inilk af a cobeaper rate flan flic
coiisunption of ncw mulk.

Witliout further detail on f lis point, ive miay at
once go backz f0 ftic brecding of stock; and on filat
point it iï î,rutty ovident, flat an animal witlî a good
long pedigree w~ill ho more certain fo liorpetiato bier
owîîi characteristies tItan an animal wvithi a short
pedigree. Thiore is always somoe doulit about flue
latter, and frcqucnftly disappointmcnt. Soine furm-
ers attcînpt, anud vcry lauclably, f0 mnake Shortiiorus,
by flic constant luse of purc-brcd bulis wvith ordinary
covs, and lîaving got as far as four crosses, are
allowcd fo enter tlîem iii thc herd-book.

But wluy flîis round-about process ivîth those
wvlio can afford, Nvlieîî a moderate price iwill purchase
ftic animal of good pedigree fo begin with ? Lt is
[iot cvory farner 'ho can afford to purchascoeven
fliose, mnoderate pniced Sliortliorns, because fhcy are
of ncossity lîigher lu puice tItan flic ordinary stock
of flic counitry; ancl tliercfore sucli fanmers who
rouir y')ung stock sbould not fail ta kcop in view
tbe great advantage fo tlienl of fthc pnre
Slîortlîorn cross, thlrougli fbe puire Shorthorn sire-
ycar by yeur and generation aftcr generation; and
by that procoss gradually improvo flic symmotryand
pernianent oliaracter of thoir hierds, and af flic saino
fime also flic genceral stock of flic country. And it
may not be ouf of place bore ta advance fthce
opinion, fliat so far as live stock are concerned, flic
endeavor of evcry one ta imuprovenient, acts in a
niaterial nianmer on ail belowv, and lias, in fact a1
direct teîîdency to improvc ail those bencafli flîir
own standard.

Tliere is a very peculiar pîcasuro la watcbling, flic
progress and gencral devulopcmcnt, of young stock,
wbose ancestors have becn in your possession for
several gencrafions.

No sucu pleasure attaches f0 theo casuai and
migratory stock of any country. Tt înay bo
assumed as a consequence fluat sucli iatchîful
affacîmnelif lias flic very best influence on flic stock
of any count.ry.

Lt is liighly probable that flic flrst efforts at
establishing and pcrnîancntly fixing the fine char-
acteristies of flic Shortîoru, liad their origin in fthc
minds of fliose cnliglîtencd and enthusiastie brced-
ers, who perservcred so steadfastly during flic last
century, wuitlx but scanfy mnafonials, upon flic
principle of a wafcbful aftaclîmcnto ola]d favourites.
The lapse of lcss than a lîundrcd yoars bas scrvcd
to prove witlî 'uvat glorious resuits thoso efforts are
croivncd. Similar results must attend like efforts,

1 .
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in degree, whlen persevcred in, even on the ordinary
stock of any country. The stock of any country
would rapidly inecase in value every way, if
ordïmiury breeders ivould kccp constantly brceding
fromn their best animais oniy. Attacbimcnt to
animais bring wvitli it another very important
influence-the better provision and grcater care for
their progress and maturity. The Slhorthorns of
England enjoy tlxis advantage in an eminent degree,
the strongest attachment, as 'veil as the miost
assi(ilis care, bcing co-existant in the tluuly-pepu-
lated and reniote vallcys of tlic North of England,
from, iwhcnce the pure Shorthorn dlates its origin.

[NOTE By ED. O. F.-The foregoing article finds

its ivay to our coluxuns throtigh Johin Leeîning,
Esq., of Montrcal, a personal friend of the writer,
who ]xaving sent the ONTARio FAnmEU to M re

Gomersali during last ycar, latuly rueeived, aiong
-%vith a ]ighily c-omplimcntary ruference to, this
journal, the valuable contribution %Yhichi precudes
xhis note. WVc hope Mr.* G. wvili continue the
subjeet la future articles. It is a vcry large eue,
and one in regard to, whiclh lie not oniy takes a
lively interest, but is evidently quite at home. We
cannot but wisl ihiat others who find pleasure and
advantage in perusing these pages, wouid imitate
the exampie of our Yorkshire contributor, and send
us jottings of thecir o-.ervations and experienccs in
rural matters.]

WVINTEllING J3EES.

TO the.Ediffor Olie ONTAfIO F ARMER:

SIR,-As we are safeiy througli the ivinter, seme
remarks in regard te wintering becs inay not be
out of place. The past scason i-as, pcrhaps, the
most unfavorable for bec keceping of any on record,
Very fr-w swarms came out before flic flrst of July
and those a wcck later flot more titan lialf filled
their hives wvith comnb. Sevc;ral of tliese -wcak
sivarmis havc been brouglît througli by timely fecd-
ing, and kept in the drycst possible manuer-damp
being the grcatest cvii becs have to encounter.
Timely elcaning out of ail droppings-and a hive
se constructcdl txat; this eau bc donc at ail tlimes-
and tlîc becs lcft in the open air to dry aiway ail
damp that wvill accumulate,1 and give them the feu
benefit of tlîe wintcr sun, that great iinvigorator of
ail animal life, stimulat iiig theni te go out to dis-
charge thecir sccrcct-.a ueccssity quito over-
looked by many bec-keepcrs. Many old and stupid
becs Nwill neyer returu ivhieh, if confiiued in the
hive, wouid fall te the bottoiu and die, to the
great detriment of the iiimates abeve. l,ý-ceping
becs iu the open air is a picasure tlîat those im-
prisoned in pits, cellars, lofts and ail inanner of
places do not enjoy. Nothing but a damp, dreary

feul-aired place to pass the winter ia, whvlich is
quite conttary te the habits of the bec iu his natu-
val home in the hollow trec, cxposed to the inoat
extrenie colds.

1 haire liad oppertunities the past -%vintcr to ex-
amine becs ia various conditions, and hiave found
that tixose whio winter their b.;cs iu cellars andpits
require to give more skill and cave tlan those
ieaving theni on their suiner stands. A little
negict in thc way of ventilation is fatal. In oe
instance a so-callcd :exljerienced bec-kieepcr lost
lus ivliole stock throughl a littie negct iu not
closing the ventilation on a chang-e of weather.
Others bring thcmn out damnp and inouldy and
Suucarecd, with faces éinsidc tOut, inany of :,them in
suchi a wcak and slckzly state thnt they fall =L-d7
ý_rUy t robbcrs. Becs keptin lofts or ouCbufdi
fare ivorse than tbose on out-door stands, as they
have no relief and are subjectcd to continuai.
damp ivhich accunîlatus around thiem and ilI lits
tliem to, stand the cold. Wlicu [tlic spriag sua en-
liveus thcm tlîey get uneasy and are removea te,
the stand, %vlicre, they.>are'exposed toa suddcn
CIhange, of -temperatu-re. If your-becs arc trn
tiiere is no difficulty iu wvinturing.out of doors, as
the colid neyer kilis becs wvhen kept iu a dry airy
place. If your stocks arc wvak kzeep thexu on their
summer stands, wlicrc )-ou caui feed wheu rcquirèd
early and latU.. Ilave your hives se mnade] as to
open easiiy, so that you eau takze ont the frames
and pour the fecd on the combs and replace. It le
soiuetimes nccessary te shîift the, fraînes se as te
bring the lioney within rcachi of thc becs. If you
find thexu very weak take a frm e 1from.ýa strong
stock and wing off a quantity of tlic becs, which
.%vill strengtliecu and, perhaps, save the weak stock.
A vcry simple bec-feeder is made with a perforated
fin, formcd into a cup, and suttled into tlic hole lu
tIc liouey-board, whcrc thîe becs eau be rcached at
auy tiunc. I bave two stocks, hived on thc 15th
aud i7th Julv, whici are uew doing wcll, being in
a convenicut hive whîere their wants can be at-
tcnded te. l3ee-kecping is both a pleasure and
profit iwhcu rightly understood; but, now'-a-days,
there are s0 rnany systemis that tend to inake bec-
kceping a miysterieus and expensive operation that
noue but thc w'calthy ean think of enterlng into
thc business. By the tinie wc study up one im.
provexuent wc hiave another novel arrangement te
be looked into, antI se on.

B3. LIOSE.
COBOURG, April l5th, lS71o.
['NOTE BY ED. 0. ri.-Some points in tixe abeve

communication arc open to question and may, per-
liaps provoke, a rejoinder from some, of env bec-
keeping rcaders,-possibly frein thc editorlil peu,
in a future nuinher.]
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MuirPRINCE o OFVALES PRuzI' HEU»D AT THE LAST
PROVINCIAL. Exî[îîurîTolN.-3Y SOMe unaceounitablo slip
of the lion, ive feu into themiistake of sayin-in our
last issue, whcin speaking of Mr. Johin Milices prize
hoeifer cIIlluberta," that slie iras "la coaspienlous mom-
ber of tho lierd which tookz the Pince of Wales prize
at tho List Provincial Exhibition?, What ive oughit
to have said ivas, tlîat IIRuberta " iras one of the
lierd that thon Coiipctcdl for the Prince of Wales
prizo. It %vas taklen by the boerd oivnod by Mr. Johin
Snell] of Edmonton, to îvhora ie gladiy nestore the
laurels of which. ire iriadvertontly deprivod him.

A CUAPTER ON HENS.

IZeepiing poultry for both pleasuire and profit is
dcstiined to be an institution of the farin. For the
pîcasuire of it, the larger the varicty, the greater the
satisfaction, cach breed liaving soine points of excel-
lence, an(l ail togetiier they niake pretty pictures
and interesting studfies. For the profit of it, if the
gain is coining froin e-gs, one or twvo k lads, nt the
mnoat, shouild be sclected ; if froîn chickiens (earli- or
late,) somne vaniety that inay not be a% good fohr eggs,
but botter as miothers ; or if frein breeding te seI,
soinething rare or fanciiifuil or "Igame"l ivili be
desirablc.

WVe purpocze a brief niention of the characteristics
of cach breed, in order that those unifaîniiliair with
poultry and poultry-beoks inay be able to judge
whicli will best supply their iwants.

]3egininiin alphabctically, w e iwilI takec-
B3nAi1ASý-Thcre are two vaniuties of this brood-

light and (lank. The liglit sire thiefly white iii tic
celer of t1wir plumagée. Thc ditik have (mainly)
darlz-colored featiiers, shiglîtly and evcnly tipjped
withil l. te.

They are aînong thie best layera, îisually coin-
mncning at six mouîiths oid; semctimeb laying fonty
eggs bufore any manifestation of a desire to set., and
in the year ivili produce a satisfiîctory numbor of
the la1rges't-sized qggs.

T'f li drl varitty is thc langest-cockis of tîmis
kzind w't ighing sorrn tiîiiîs fift(-e:: pouids ; thirteen
and fourtccin b<ing quite commen wvighits. Thcy
are liard)-, quiet, grewv fist, aud, taking aI liii ail, are
a first-class bird for eitlîer eggs or thie table.

Cocni.,s.-Tlie tlîree principle colons of the
Cochujus are White, buif, anîd partridge eelor-the
tive forinier the îîîost poîîul&ar. TI'le white slîould bo
ail ivhite, and thp huif an), slade cf huif, but cf ne
otiien color. 'ihîey are a largo, bird-rocks Nveiglîing
teit or tielve pounds, ant iens froei cit te ton
poids. Tite

0 sianla are fea-tlîered down te the teesand the legs are gencraily short and set ividely
apart.

Tlîe Cociins are fair lavers, bmut th.oy are unex-
ceptienablu setters, alwvays îvaiting te eNzporimont
in that lino lifter ovcry dozcn eggs, and are ivith, the
greateat difficulty ixiduçcd tu dulay a thrce ilvueks'
incubationi. T£"ic-y are a goiod birecd for fitmily tise,
will give a, fair aunounit of eggrs, and ivili. lateli as
mnany chlîiens as any othmer kiîîd in tie saine time;
but the ehiekens need te o c aten young te be the
mnost uinexcep)tionable te tîme tisto. Tlîey eau bc
kept in a snmaîl rparp, lwar absoluite confinement
botter than iîtoat otlier breeds, and arc botter for
ivinter layera than suininer.

Cnp'E Coeus.-Tlîe plumnage of this fine F5rench
varioty is inostly blacki, and thcy arc distinguishced
frein ail otlioý breods by a cornb îvhich takoes tho
formi of tivo ivell-dcvcelopcd horzis, the ivlolo sur-
niounitcd by a blaec crest. Tlîcy are quitc lai-ge,
iveigingi trom seven to ton pounds. Thle quality
of the mnat is said by Frencli ivriters to be ainong
the best. They mature cariy ; they do, ivell in the
clo,;est confinviiient; lay a fair quiantity of the
largest-sized cggý,s; are averse to setting; and are
a (lesirable varicty ivherewitli to stock a poultry-
3 ard.

DoniziNxes.-Ti,,re are thrc varietios of this
brced-gray, sivrgay, and wlîite-eaclî having
about tuesamm characteristics. They %veigh froin
ciglit and a half to fourteen pounds, and their
qualities as a table bird are unrivalled. Tlîev are
nlot good layurs exteept iviien. young. They -are
inost excellent meothers; but the chiclis are very
tender, and uniless kecpt i a wvarni, dry lien, but a
smiall portion of those liated ever arrive at mna-
turity.

IlAmnucs.-Thiere are four varioties of this beau-
tifuil aud valuable bird, ail of about equal menit.
They are quite sutail, iveighing froni six to soven
potinds; will alinost always lay froin two hundred
to t'.to hundrcd and fîfty eggs a ycar; consuime but
littie food. Tliey love a ivide range; Nvill fiy over
a fonce ten feet Iighl. The chickis are hardy; the
liens do ixot care to set, and as egg-producers are
probably the niost extraordinary brecd known.

IIeOUD.ss.-'rliis varicty rese;tnbles the Dorkings.
Thecir plumnage is usuially w~hite, withi large black
spangles, and the bonad is surmouted îvith a largo-
sizcd Polishi Cest.

'Phey are a niost valuable breed. The hiens are
prulifit lay ens of good-bized eggs. The chiekens
feather withi gra,,t rapidity, and are fit for mnarket at
four miontlis old. The grown foîvi is about the size
of the Dorkings, iveighing froin eighit to twalve
pounds ; and tahkingÎ ail the good qiaalities tog,,ethor,
they arc one of the buât brteeds tliat a "lanciier» or
farmner eau have.

POLANS.-There ane (at lenst) five -varieties of
Polands, ail- of wvhiel are about tme samne size, and
mainly distinguisliod by the diflférence of color.
This breud lias i ts sol id mnts. 9.hciyiimatutre slowv,
are quite hardy if kiept in a dry place, and, under
favorable circunistances, are most prolifie layers,
neyer ivanting to set. They wveigh about six and
one liaif or sevefi peund> and, on the iwhole, are
desirable to have in aîîy fitrm-yard.

SpiŽîisu.-Thî71e Nvlite-fa.ced black Spanish are
truly a înost beautiful. breed. Tlîcy weigli from six
to eighit pounds. They are most excellent layers,
bceginning ivheni six mionthis old, and giving five or
six eggs aL week for a ivhiole year. The eggs are not
very fertile, aud the chiickens are flot as strong as
nmany otîmer varicties. Their eggs; are white, large,
and unrivalled in delicacy of flavor. W-itlî a wvanm,
dry place for themu, thcy are a desinable breed for
any farmer.

Thiere are at lcast a dozen other brceds, but eur
space ii miot allow of furthcr mention in this
issue.

IVc advise ail our fariner friends to add to their
stock frnm onc or more of tlîc breeda named, or froin.
some other porhaps more Ilfancy,>' as thcy May
clect, rt-ferring thîem to our advertising colunins for
information as to ,vlire both the birds and the eggs
can bc bouglit.--Ikcarth andMJonic.

t.
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LIVE STOCK GLEANINGS. Uili ý51ri1cn.

TIE 1Nova Scotia Dogi Pigeon and Poultry Club,
propose to hold a showv in Hlalifax in June iicxt, THE GOOSEBERRY AND CURRANT WORM;
providcd the requisite funds eau be obtaincd. T. HOW TO DESTROY IT.
D. Ahuion,.NL. D., is the Sccretary.

Tiui UVira (N. Y.) Ilerald givcs the following Many persons attacli grcat importance te, the
reports froin 38,1 chiecse factories :-They have cultivation of the J.argcr fînits, sucli as the apple,
128)708 cows, axi lave nadu titis sunson 528,746

he.',of the average Nweighit of 6,158 pouinds, of p)ear, plumn, &c., whîle the small fruits are almost,
ivlielî 368,268 have been rlelavilig 170,4782 ou if not entirely neglectcd. Tihis is a grcat mistak-e,
hand. They tire inaking dlaily 3,920 cheeSes. as the srnali fruits may bc relied on for at crop, wvhen

IN the Agii rul'ural Ga.zelle, Eugland, arc 1 îubhlsled the large kinds often fail. Wel now of no fruit trecs
Somle directions as to the ehoice of cattie l'or faitte- that wvill yiel a greater crop for a sniLll aîînotnt, of
ing, by Mr. lcdby. 1le thinks the head ouglit, to bc
the first consideration, aui thtat, an anixuxal, %jtli pains 1bestowed, thita the currant ami gooseberry
a broitd, full, capadious shull, wvill bc found every and if thley were not se cemmoxi and casily cultiva-
way sxîperior to one witl a long, narrow skull. A ted 3 thiere can be littie doubt that thicy Nwould be,
large, briglit, openi, soft eyc, lie filais denotes aptitude more Jtighly esteemed. Tihis is especialiy thec case
te, fatten.

A IELccLiÂA CIÏcct Of the îroximity of ratilroads on witli respect to the currant.
the hatching of egslias bccen mientiotid ini viirioits Thel greatest eneiny of tîtese fruits is thec green
papers. It lias been fouud that, there are searcely ca t rpillar or currant, worm. Likze many of our
any chickcîts raised in 1 ,oultryj yards %whichI are
situatel iii the inmnediatu nc;ighblourhoud of the itîsee:t pusts, it is Said tu 11,ve beun ixnporutc-d from,
rails of a inucit frequentcd railroad. Tihis faut is E urope, and it scens to be yeariy becoming more
supposed to resuit froi the erhk-ie troublesome, of a larger siye, and more veracieus.
tremibling sliakzing the soul caused by passing trains, Ili a very short timie it strips the trues of their
IwIhichi cct nfavorablu inilucnce on tihecg-s.

A CitIESPNiNTof tu cuî<a ,Ly Geutl,,,,î.'n pîlitud Luiaelaving,, the fruit cxucin whichi staite it
a few acres of turnips, %wliith wcrc large enugli te sooti perishcs. l1 Somle localities theý e- il bas
begin te féee the lirst week in July, wvhenl tlieàY become se, serieus that it is difficult te find a lot of
wverc fed te, pigs, and ne ether feed given until thec tr(, th are no et attdb hs et hsi
hast ivcelk iii scltecmbcr. No lot of pigs couid have te eattdb~ti ct hsi
dn b ttt r, g. UN i1jîg anid k>qcpilig iii guud wutlition is that niany persoas, aftLr rtlurdaenpso
ail the wliiie. le dues not idvcu.atecoLodiig wiîitc; banishi tliis catcrpillar, have inaliy becomec dis-
turnips for pigs unider auy cireuinstanees. Thecy couragred, and given up the cultivatien of the currant
arc only fit for theni rawt iu warin w'cathier. Steaxncd Cin gosbe
Swedes arc geod mixed -%vitiî plenty of meal, but

potatoes are 1se miucli better titan hiaîf the incaeVril remnedies hiave bcen proposed. We thinlz,
raixed withi theni woulcl feed as fast. hioNevcr, there is noue se, efficient and simple as

MILKîsoG Tcnss.-Patent iiiillking tubes are adver- WVhite Hellebore, a powvder te, be obtaincd at the
tised. A correspondent of the -Praclic<zi Farmer
sayS, that ferty ý cars age rye straws wcru uiscd for druggists for about 30 cents per pouud. Some,
tîxis purpose; eue of these insertcd in each ktat persens may be aware of this bcing a specifie for
prodxtced a constant flow' of millk until the udder the currant worm, and yet net have any definite
-%'as emptied. Tuirkey quilîs wcre fouid botter than idea liow te apply it. We will therefore give plain
straws. The ivriter findixîg thte supply of millk directions for its use, the results of our owvn practice.
diminislhcd, anîd learning tîtat in cowvs thus mlilkýed
the teat became hardeaedy and lest the power of Thrcc large hoeapedl tablesp)oonsful ef powvder te

conracingtosucu a exen, ttattu mili -%as a patent pail of soft water, being about a spoonful

wastcd in the fields, the tubes ivere abandoned, oniy te tlîe gallon, Nvill be found sufficient. Let this be
being used in case of a sore tout, which ceuld net , t

ho suceed ithut ivig pin r pevetin itwel1 stirred occasionally for from twelve te, twventy-
heahing. The w'riter says if ho liad a dairy of fift>' four heours, and left te, settle ; thon pour off the
good cews, lie ivould use these tubes on only one eieir liquid into a waeigpet witlî a fine rose;
(and thtat a low priced eue) for ut icast a year before and se, soon as thi ornis 'appear on the bushes,
adepting thoîin altogether. pikete %ihteppadlqu sfieny

PARIsîÂN MODE Or PRESsNvîx MILx.-A simple pikete vt h reae iudsfiinl
method of keeping milk freshi for a long tine, i te %vet ail the leaves. Evening is the best timne te
now oxtensiveiy -practiced ini the vicinity of Par>is. do thi s; and if yen wvalk round and examine your
Titis consists nicrcly in udding- toecdi quart of frcsh trocs on the felhowing morning, yoa Nvill have flhe
mili, beforo the creaxu bas risen upon it, about six 1satisfaction of finding the pests ail dcad or dying
grains of bicarbonate of soda or 1 ,etash, anid tiien
placing the nmilk in botties, which are te bc tigîîtly undcrucath themn. If yenl Nish te prepare your
d'orkced, for four heurs in a watcr bath, heated te a liquid more quickly, yen can expedite, the process
tempverature of about 190", takýing,, care not te, go by peuring scaiding ivater on the powdcr, as in

beyod txislimt. hcuthebotlesareremvcdmahzing ton. We do net wastc the grounds or sedi-
frem the bath, they arc to be made îîerfectly tîglit buu ti olad]v toe oeo
by coating the cork witiî wax, and the milk can ho ment,bupt iabolndav vesm f
kcept a long time unchanged. the bushes 'with thée band. N~one need hoe afraid of
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excellent uinter vanicty, bein- sweet,tcnder, and of
a dark red colon.

THE ASTERS.

nv JANFS V-CI, nOC31EsT~EI, N. Y.
MEDICINAI1 PROPEIITIES 0F THE 0O10ON. IT hardly scns possible tlhat thiere ivas cirer a

In a medicinal point of vicw, the onion is of more tim yvîc tY AseteSok njlcBla
importanre than aîiy otir of our cl"înestic ve-eta- ivene unkaown in tîxe flowcr garden, snd yet even

bic. I isa p~vefuldiuefi, ad i sad, s uîîthe popular and universai Aster lias been known in
tohes bee isa ovuccssfîii asd as ads spcif ' Europe and Axuerica only about a liundred vears.
dropsy -Ouît, gravel, finublago, anI generily iin all A mlissîonary carriud thc sueds froin China te Paris
affections of thc kidnecyvs, aîîd urinany organs. As i la î30 and the ncxt year the florists of London
an insts%-,cc of its effxcacy iu dropsy, ive slîsîl relate olitaiued a fuw of the secds nipened in Paris.

cincuinstance iwhicli came Nvithin Oun observation Thinty ycans ago thc Aster -%as a poor naggcd

poison in the lise of the above. Many substances, a fewv ycars since. Wc wvere travelling tlirouglî one
liarmnlcss to nman, are destructive to insccts. Olive 0f tlue Middle departnients of France, in Company
oul, for instance, thougli it nrny bc uscd ivitîî impu- witlî a vcry emninent counselior, and inlier of the

-Parisian liar, %vlio lrnd turncd ]lis attention to dis-
nity by mnan, iq deaili to an insct. Th(e rains and covering the inedicinal. propertics of simples ini
dcws take any injurlous influepees away froni the illustration of a favorite theory of his, that 11il tue
fruit; an(d there are few persons wvho cook Goose- ainients that affiict inaunkind may lic reinoved by
bernies or Currants ' ithout first ivaslhig tîjeni. reme(lies froin the vegetable kingdoin, to the utter

WThn tisprecatio i taencvry esigeZ> excîction of all inierai substances.
Wlin tis r-ýauton s tize, eeryvesigeand One dar ivc stopped and claimed the priviieges

tract- of ilellebore will be rcinoved. of hospitality nt a beautifi Il "ehateut" belongiag
te a (listant relative of our friend. W'e wvere iost

'rIE BET.kindly received by the lord of thc miansiou; a finle-THE- BEET.looking ixniddlle-aged mnan wvlio, 'witli tuars iii his
'lacl3ec ~vli gow n an orinar g~(12nsoi ,;, inifornmd uis that bjiâ lady, ivliown oui f riend'DieBee Nvil goiv n av oflinry -rd-n sil criivd as a Most giei, kind-hecarted, and noble

bî.ît flie quaiity aild size înlay both. le vuîy muclu inindccd dani, wvas dying of1 dropisy, ail tlie« inudical.
irnprovcd by sulecting a duep, liglit, ricli, sandy nci iii the nuigliborliood hiavin", statud that nuth-
loain. Whecre the soit1 is poor, it shouid le enriclîcci ing more could be doune fo)r lier. "lThiat remnains te
with wvell-rottedb(l iar manure. I sa godlie seen," said Our fniend bastily. - iust set; lier,

barayad It s goodfort il and lie procecdud to lier bud-elianibcr,
plan to sjirinl wvood asies ovur the bcd, and rake drgigus ivith lim-a cirt;unîist4iinc whlieh ivill
thlein in pruvious to soinglL the sed, as this wvil1 e-reate noli surprise in tliose acuîaiîîted wvitl the
strexîgtlîen thei youung plants, and krep) off insccts xffainner of tlhe F reacl. The lady wvas alarninlgly
For anl early supply, Cthe scc(l shiould lie soivlna ili andi ld SWOBIuî te n enorlnouIs Si4e; SIUe lld

soon~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a astesi lwlecohe nsrn; u o vn taîppcd once bufore, but on thu proscuît occa-
soo astueso ea li wrkc ii srin ; iu f o hard .bsolint-Iy rcfuseîu 'biat iiiode. of relief.

iwintcr use, about thec lotlî of June is s0011 enlougli. The Parisian law ~r nothlîig daunted called for
The ground niay bue laid ont !l beds about five feet soine iv'hite onions. 1liivmg 1peced a suilicient
wvide and eiglit or texi feut long; tlîen, after beingv quaaZItitY l1e filled Ivitlh tîein. IL pelikin or coarse
thoroughly dug and raked smlootlî flic drills slîould -arc >ug hodn bu heelit.lIvCDpu t iii as inany oajous as the vessél wvould contaîn,bce marked out fourteca incItes apart, and an imcli lie filled this ivitli cold N'ater, covcred it and set it
and a-half dccp. 'Thle secd sliould tîxea lie sowvn in tilt niidst of the wvarin embers. ivliere the ivater
and eovered the clcpth of tlic drills. Wlienl theu iouid siminer with vury little ebuxlition. He let
young p.lants showv sigas uf being crowded, tîîcy the onions stewv unltil thcy wcre reduced to a pap,

shld IDe ahne u bu i jce pr.Te d the Nvatcr to hialf it.s original quantity-a pro-sbold.bc hiiiie ou aoli si inhesapat. hecess ivhich rcquircdl flrce 'or four ]leours, as the
roots wvill buc fit for uise iii the carly part of July, vessel wvas kcpt closcly, covtcred and the lire slowv.
and should lic drawui frcquiîtly, so as to -ive room le straiîîed flic liquor tîrugh a linen liag, care-

to tose hat einan. Sn> se IDlavso fîîllyce\pressing evury drop of juice fromn tlîe pulp.
subtitte ui pilati. Txeyaresai laving cxtraitetd flic liquor, hu c arefully iveighled

greens, as a sit , arn fy rcs i n thexi, gentiy over the line, but witliout hoil-
to lie very tender and weil-fiavorcd. The ivintcr iiig, dissolvcd in it its own weiglit of coarse lirown
crop shouid Le takexi up liefore thle severe frost sugar.
cornes, as extremle coid destroys their fine quality, 0f thi, syrup lie gave bis patient two table-
and causes txein to decny. Cane xnxst lie t._en- spooafîxùd evcry two hours, a frcshi quantity bcing.Kn11made, se as to kecp up a constant supply. 111 a
laathirng tlitni îlot to Lîzt or liise ftxe skýin. After day or two thec lady felt butter, and iii abLout six
being sprcad. to dry for a fewv liurs, tlîey sliould lie %eelis, during ivhicli tinie wve renîaiued at tlîe
stored awvay iii sand or cartl, iere tlie frost Ivii1 cliateau as gucsts, slue was able to wvalk iih us
not toucli thein. for tlic %iuter, abouit tlie grounds. We lîad occasion to visit oir

kiad hest abiout six îuontlîs after our former visit
Varieties arc numcrous.TFor carly use the flassano and found bis lady enjoiing excellent Ixcaîfli, and

isliiglîly estcenied. The Early Blood Txiruip-rooted valuing lier cousin's onion-syruip as a speuifie for al
is not quitc so early as the Bassano, but is hiardy the cenipliits "tlîat flcsh is hiito."-Cor. Eý'iglislt
nnil r% ilrn1fl 'lie ni nrovd T.nn--*Rlot is an ilÏg, une.
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flower, ivitis a very unsigistly centre, and no lover of HOUGUTON SEEDLING GOOSEBERRY.
flowvcrs would tolerate in lus gardon for a moment 1-
suds cosrsc-iooking objccts as form, the coiorcd This wvas tise first introduced of the Anserican
specirnens ini Mrs. Loudon's work on Ornarnental goo8seburries, ,heuh have sdnsost sssperseded thse
Annuls, pusbliihd in 18410. For somc fiftecn Englisus varietius in ur gardens, being, unlikce tiso
yessrs tise attention of scedrnen lias i>c2îs directcd latter, entireiy frec froni niildew. It je one of tise
particularly te this flower, and tise isnprovernt. bcst fiavorcd of the Anserican varieties, anud -%volt
lias been most niarveiceus. wvortisy of cultivatious, thougis iLs habit of growtl s 

Realiy astonishing is tise isuprovement made in fot s0 goed as sone others. The best, iay of rsaii-
the ste frori carto car.W cbavethe in urnging it is, to takie a 3 ouing- plant grown froissa. eut-

grotinds izow, se large, than an cngraving of one of tig, ivitli ill but two or thrce of tise sîpper cycs re-
natual sze ouldaliost ove a qart, pae- novcd, and drive a durable stakze by it, to IvIssch,
natuai i~e voud ameetcovr aquaro pge-thse ieading shoot slsuld bu ctirefuill tied. Every

nmost as large aisa Pieotîsy, arsd as perfectiy double 1 ID»îc yn ortyteso rncewii vl
as tise best Chrysrsnthemum, or Dahlia. F~or an te ioong orsiotions sioi brachs grownel fronth
auttimn dli.laly, tie Aster is unsurprssed. Give tise Lais em s tîjisn wyitio bhuna buc cr ricd the
Aster a dep, ricAi soil, and mtilihing Nvitli coariseilî Zffa rsxfrtfrnrga euiu ya
mrsnurc is very beneficial. Plants rnay be grown in mitron wie refiu fonll fa beits 1» tis

the ietbud cod-frsm, o a scd-ud s tse ard r.it garden more attractive. Beirsg very produe-
Trîsy can be transplantcd very ensily. Twelve tive, a fov lplants ivill -ive an ample supply fora
ines apnrt is tise proper distance for niaking a î~u fy uiy .it a itetiigndsotn
shiowy. bcdt of tihe large varieties; tise dwarf kinds ag fml.Wtalilehni-adsore-

may~~~~~~~~~~~~ bestincsso cî.~ i al ag - og f the wood early in tise Spring, tahing care tomay~reov tbs seti siox andic rori suds. nsi sll lagoung2 0
flove.ed vai-ieties, nued a little support, or during 'il vgeus ie pl 1ooan wilet a ulon ue as ond
storrus of rails and wind they tire casily biown down ýadvgru h lnswl ataln ie n
%ýIies is blosboin. Set a stick in tise ground, close te fruit Nvill lie nuei finer tiais wheîsl left iiiprun-
to flic roots, and fiasten tise steum to it at about tisel ed Or, if preferred, tise tender flexible shoots of
centre. Tisje top of fixe statke should bu asbout six thi variety inay bu casil3 - trained to a trellis, and
incises loNw tihe iiowers, and it wxiii nof. bic sce. foh' lvh a partially slsaded place wiil be as
Eugrazvings are rsced(ld to illustrate tise habits of tise good as one cxpesed to the rays of tise sun.--Joitr.
severni varieties.ofJtcrlue

CARE OF LAWNS. GABDEN GLEANINGS.

TrICE i nescaon f tse earuvîen aressland A miAPE vine in Jenchecy, France, 54 years old,pisn sacfatenio n yand Iîborn carcu more yieldcd tissc tons of grapes last year. The steinpersstet wtelftilattntin ad laor re oreis (I0 feet long, and thse branchses cover a space ofrequisiite te tise perfeetit.n of a lavn tIsai tisat of 200 fooet square.
tise eariy spring inonts. Nor is tisere any scason
durin- ivIiii tise saine usmouint of labor s botter ru ere I3orOysy -"I isbenagerepssid by tise future resîsîts. A severe rain, foloe ti'tpaau vill not corne true fromn seed, but,.
by a sharp frost, or a imaif dozeîs clear dis3 s, iyarm 1 lke rlsubarb, it can bu propagated true oniy by
and briglît, ivitli cold, freeiiisg niglîts, aiways divisioni of tise roots. Tfiere is ne reason why
resuit in tisrow'ing more or less of tise turf and grass varictics of aprgsnsay isot do as well from secd
roots, wviicis, if not at once and almost daily rolied as pens or beans."
and again prcssed dowis, ivossd by cxposuCe at tisii OsE of our succcssfui fariners sisys lue plants peas
turne (lie out; besides, if tise Iiawtn be noiv loft to, iiti potatoos is tise samne hli, and tisus lias great
ïake its owss course witiiout, tise use of tise roller, success. Tise writer lias often planted peas uvitb.
tiere wvill ensise more or less of a rougi,3 uneven sur- cern, axsd froni tisree or four pua visses, and say two
face, cauised by sosue lines of soil being finer and stalks of corn un a hlii lias gathercd peas mucis later
hesuvIer tisan otisers, ansd therefore scttiing more in tise seasors tisas wisea tise peas were more openly
rapidly asud firsuly. Iexposed,' or in otiser words planted liy tiseraselves.

If by any previeus negier't tise lawn lins aiready, JAM~.sES VicK sisys tîsat ne calibage wviti whicls lie
get uîion its surfasce smaii pit lioles or undulations, ss aequaisstud lias giveis suds gesueral satisfaction as
varying frein four te six incises acrees and liaif tie ildc(rkratit. It is vcry conica.l or "sugssr-loaf"
ti reof is deptis, noiw is tise tusse to go over it ivitlisils forme, is very solid, and kecps %velt. It forins a
a barrnw of fine soul and fill tisens up, at the saine solid iscad eveun under unf.svourable circurustasices,
tiinc filling tise soil ivitis a iavy sceding of pure and scarce thrc plants eut cf an acre fail te maie
iawru grass sccd; tion finisli by rolling rsgain and a fair inarketable head.

agin Trii Gurdircr's M(igazii2c (Lendon) mentiens that
If tIse la.-vn lias liecome irnpeverisied, nuake a in tise departmont ef Vaudoise (France), eut of

mixture of puilveri:zcd lien manure, or guano, tve 60,000 acres of vines, 20,000 acres hiave been utterly
parts, and twve parts of fine, verv fine, bionc nseaî4 not riie y-vit scle h lvn ies, n
bone 'zt one part of piaster, (gypsuin,) tegetiser tisat tise loss insoiene districts lias been ove» greater
ivitls tivo parts conision sait, (severu parts la ail,) tîsan tisis, se tsat, many entire plantations have
nnd sow at tise rate of ciglit bushsels te tise acre. Ibec» griibbed up and planted] -witli other crops.
Sowv just before a rain, nnd as soon as tise rai» is Ti Si-g wliici appears on tise Icaves of the
over roll tisorougiîiy, and theu folIowv witls two, pear, plium and clierry, usuiaiiy on tise uppor surface,
busîsels of dlean bUne grass seed te the acre, and caus bc oasiiy destroycd by dusting thse troc tisoroug-h-
anotîser, and anotiser, and yet anetîser rolisg. ly ivitlu siaked luine or uunieacied weood ashes, as
flefore doing anytiig, hovcver, rakie tise Iain often as the slugs mal-e tiseir appearance. Indeed,
tisorougliy te clear it of chipe, cLonies, etc.-GCôr. tise dry dust from flue surface of tise groinud, if tlsrown:
Bitral New Yorkier. ivith a little force upon tisons, -%viil usually kidl thenu.
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To cuit, the Unes, a. Correspondent in Illinois front distributing tho liquid froin tiine to title on
tIdvises tliat far'me,'s devote tlieir bine moments to strawbL'rry, aspparagus amd flowver bcds or grass plots.
devisig sona'iîovenit or otiier iii tlic apipca'-

n eý ft1rpeîss I u~fudi u TIIFs Nrw ROSE,ý " 1>ascPSSs CHRIîSIAN," rCcciVcdlniic oftliir rvnise. lI ba foindit l sirethrce first class c'ertificates duiring the year 18692
pamiacca. Lt not onfly drvives ofl the eerull1'1an fro>m the Royal lIorticultural Socety, Royal liota-
but evury% Illeovnîxî mud eîst cptoa c iety, and at the Crystal Palace Rose Shoiv,
froi comng agaili. 'I'lere is no (loubt abou. t it. an has bve tholught, Northy of il colored'plate lu

AT' a lte IlIeCtiug Of thc Wa4Ltltli,' Malss., thep Ilo'i t n,ie 1Pomoloyi t for Jalnuuy, 1870. Lt is
Farincrs' Vhlb, Mr. Diuiîisoit saRid tîmat ie bil sUe- <lescribeil as being a very large floiwer, globtîlar iii
cesqsfuIY protected bis Pdants fri'(" the the'dtiu fi bud state) and filiely cuppel tî'licuî expandcd,
of the striped bug by taingi a barrel h1oup, eut it in tlîe. Colai' raugl.ilig froin deel) Salmnon to rosy peatel,
halves, crosýs the huîtres at rigit, ang-les, anxd set iii atcoI(lrn to the agye Of the 11owers, andi holding on
the grouund over a Iiih of t hies, anud covercd titis, cleairîtnd br)igit to thie ast. It blooias eoiutiiiiotisly
tvith a inewispaper. Lt tvorkvd %% ell. anîd abuundantly froui Jin'i to «.\oveiiiber, is robust,

Do NOT 8lways b'ase the valuie of a fruit oit the ami of a, hardi' constitution. Lt is ivtrocuied by
appearmtte whichi the saine varieti' gi ves wvleil j111)0 Mr. Williamn 1'atl, of Wailthii- C'ross, uicar London,
s how on the table of somne hiorticultur-al societyj for Englaiîd, and tvill bc sent out by iiira titis sprig11,.
it is altvays the case tlîat thiese aire the largest of î. .W.B dilrictraEiorfth

tleeku,geuirally for-ced by sowîe îartictilar pro- (ivu'd-( Firucr, speakts ini hi:gh ternis of the niew
ccs btuegierlqîai.yeu uha ydeutiî otible Geraiiinis as lîecding-oiît plants. Ire says:

abotit oîtc-foturthi of its nierits, auid the reiaintler doubi~le~ Geraliais pos5C55 the advaitAlgc of
iL_ eirlygv t ru vau.loldirig- their blooîîî iînuch long5er than thie single
A COliiîsSîI'.mIns' Of the ('iuî",îîtiti Ti»irssays tlîat varieties. lat soi the lower trtiss is reniarkably

the folloiig eceipe will rv .111~'' i kitl af' grin large, etiiîgfronti sixty to eighty blossoins,
aiîd gardon seetîs froli flic ravages of euit-ivouis, and it colour as il o rtec ls.Gor
bir(lsi (te.. Oe polîad sulpflinte of iroli, Onie pouiid. (<le «aîvi fars carliinleeXesveiai
alocs. Dissolve iii w'atur hiuateti to iîiety- or iicty-1 orangec scarlet, Maclaiiîe Leinoine is a b: ilît rose
five degrees, andl polir over mie btîshîe o;f gratin, mmd clolourito is briglîit orangre searlet, gi. pe)d and
in a siiîilar Proportion for a greater or lesser flaked -%itli limte, anid ý7icer Leinojine is of the
quaitit.y. linc'st s'arlet Tiiese varieties are nixn igrown in

A correspondenit of tlîe -flira'l A"eu, Iorier states C'anada, andr ean lie liad of our iiursuryiîîen and
thant lie lins fund Tuiiaitoues îîoiîii i boxes iin thec Ilorists."
kitchien iwindotv, and ilnpane few% Uies,
tholugli oîtly a fewv inicIte- lliih trutt set otnt, trouid
ripen their fruit quite as early as large- planits of tIip
saine variety grown in îpots, and puirclascrl of tlic
muarket gardcn ers. Ile the refore cuiclud es tlîiat age,
Uot size, is Nwhat is vtt.

TIE finding of inse-t,; la a lMack linot no more
proves thoran to be the enause of it, tliai fanding rats
iu a corîî;crib proves tliat thîcy are flic origin of flic
corn. Lt rnav bu a -plîhiosoplieal soluitioii,"* but
not in accordanco iwitlî fats. Lt is just as Weil
settled tlîat tlic laclz hnot is eausvud by a funlgti,:
as thiat a pluiri t.rec grotes frontî a speid. Thie
rcntcdy p)roposed-cuitting thei ouît iflî a lciiifo,
wlîen first forniiag-is tlic truc one.Tlyar
usuaily lcft too late.

A Nsw field for Nvoineui iuay bu fumid !l Lz-iane
Gardemtîng. A lady tras once criticising- in our pre-
sonIce, the nianner in whiclî a landscape effeet n'as
nîarrcd 1>3 a gardener, w'vlien lie said, 4W I y uiot,
enter titis p)rofessiont? You have evidently a
taste for it, and are t dying- for somnetiiii tu do."'
Silo replied, "'rhe tiinc %viIl Coire vlivi Nvomnaît's
love of the beauitiful, andi lier qiiickz prrreptionm 'unît
bo utilizcdi ltis dir-etion." W oe oto n
do still.

TussER 15 no one thing couriected uith garden or
laNwn, that pays so wcll for thec littie labor and eost
as a «ovenienttly' arranged liquid unaraire tank- izîto
whîicl ail tlîc clîaiber lyc and soap suids of flic
ionse inay ho ruailily conducted. Lt is ncrcly to
sink a% tiglit barrel or lanrw cask lu the t'2artli, antd
by a, pipe laid ciglitoecen luches decp in the ground,
connect it iwitlî a ivire-scroned drain receiver nt
the homise, taking care that thîcre shall be sufficieit
falltolhave tîte vatoer run rapidly and frc. If oitly
requires a triai of one suabon to convinco any
observing mnan of tito profitable value to bc dcrivcd

Ai' filic Wiuter Ileeting- Of tîte Western XNew York
Llorticeultural Society, flic Rerd Astrachamn was pro-
posed by soute of the tnost distiimgtîislied hiorticni-
iturists ais flic best titimîier applo. À few of tlic
mienbers objected tu if oit tlîe grouind f lat it did
utot rihuen its crop at onc tinte, but ext.endcd its
period of ripening over sevei'al iveeks; -%'hile tir
valiud if oit that very accoutit, its grundîxai ripeouing
cîîibliing, themîîi to muarkct aIl fli frulit ivithliut occas-

9oDiu a gmltt it tîte muarlict. Thc fruiit dealers
spokze of its haiîdsoilne colouir, whîich umade if sedi
-uveli ; a few comniplainc(1 that; thc frulit 'uitîithera
'u'uas inîiperfect. F. R. Elliot, of Clev'eland, Ohio,
said iL 'utas one of tlîe best market varicties at the
Wîest. Webelicvc titis vanicfv succccds weih in aIl
parts of Onttario, pirtictularly !in thc coider parts,
and <'ut dlay souls, and is one of the best, if not lic
bc>t suimuler appie tt' have.

Tusp Coçcon GsÂrsp.-A correspondent of tIe
Ruircl. Yctw l'orker, writiag fron Montgomery cotmnty,
NcZw York, says timat flic Conleord grapo stands first,
is hardy, wueil adaptcd to Ouir severe winters, boars
fîull andi ripens carly. rThe Isabella. is Loo often out
off by tite canly frosts to ho rohiablo.

DAvunSo-s's TiommNLazss- RAsuEnnyt.-Ilr. H. ('ollis,
ivriting to, th:e Gardencrt' ilfontly, says tlîaf thc
fruit of titis varicty is large and finle, ennhier flan
tîte Dooliffle, matures ifs tvlole crop, iilo flic
Inter bornies of thc Doolittie are so sali and dricd
up as flot to ho wortlt pidking, and fIat; tho con'ufort
of picking front plantts fIat arc freo from. thîorns is
no small considoration.

Tasr LoGAN- GmiÂr.-It bears fui and ripons,
colouring the caniiest of any grapo 1 bave. Lt is
flot; as sieft as some, buit lu vietv of ifs hardinoss,ý
and tlic fact, too, that the fruit is nof injured by
ligit frosts, 1 cannot but regard it as a valuablo
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variety. It bezars the wintcr well. Stili, the hardi-
est lipre neecis sonie p)rotection ia cold wveather, at
lcnst laying down and being kzept close to the
grouind.-M. Quniby, iii the Rural Netv Yorker.

To,,ATOu.-SO3W in b)o\es Of about two fcet )y*
oIIe fnd( . Iialf, and( six inclhes decep, ini carth of the(
richlest kilud. Cuver the seed hiaif an inch deup.
If you have a hiotbed, place this box iii it ; if not,
set it in a warin mon), licur a suinny wmndow. Water
occasionally. NVhcn the plants are an inclh or two
iigli, tlin thieioit to ibot ini cli al)art. 80 soon
as the wcather is free of frost, transplant in nmoder-
ately good ga.-dea soi], not ricli, as that would niake
finle vines, but poor friuit.-Ritirtz Nciv lYo*ker.

(911r GrQioutrL.

MAGNETIC ILIN SANDS 0F CA'NADA.

Th'Ie Ameriran J,:xr/uznyje and Rcvieie contains the
following epitorne of a letter of Dr. T. Sterry
Hlunt, on the niagnetic hron sands of Canada, of
considerable interest to ironi and stecLinasters:

(1T hPle sands froin the crystallinc-rocks of Canada

are in large dcgrcc a mixture of pureautagnctic ore,
wvitla a titanic iron ore anmfl.garet sanl,týhu last two
ingredients not being attracted by the anagnet, and
the titanie ore c-ontaining from 30 to, 35 per -cent of
titanic acid. The bar iron niade of these sands at
Moisie is of excellent quality,nutalloyed by titanium.
The slaws, howevcr, contain the titanic acid ns
silico-titanate. The magnetie portion is separated
from the titraniférous saud, and front thc silex by a
magnetie separator, which, according to Dr. Hlunt,
-iill in one honir, separate froin thiree tuns of sand,
containimg one tun of magactic ore, one tua of oret
cont'ining 99 per cent of magactie iron, or twcnty-
four tons in tiventy-four ]lours. It is six feet long,
by five feet i'ide, amuI four higli. These inagnetic
sands are said to be found on the north side of the St.
La-Nvrence, in quantities practically inexhaustible,
from thc Saguenay to Kewfoundland, at ]3atiscan,
between Montreal and Quebec, and there is a large
accumulation at the mouth of Lakze Huron, also, on
both shores of Lalze Erie, and along thc scaboard of
Connecticut and Rthode Island. The iron sands of

Taranaki%, New Zealand, are -veil hnown. Dr. Hunt
places considerable reliance*upoa the magnetic
separator for success in working the sands. The
separator is tlîe invention of Dr. Lamne, professor of
chemistry in the Laval University, Qitebcc. The
advantagc arising from. these sands is found in
their frcdomn from phosphoruis aîîd suiphur.

tgIn this connection it wvill be iatercsting to speak
of the metallurgical proccss of reducing these
magnetie sands, as performed at Moisie, a name not
found in ILippincott's Gazetteer, therefore, neczding
some notice as a place. Moisie is said to be the

of coal.

'(0f the ore) it is iatcresting to know that the
storms work the sand at times as wcll as could bo
donc by ruanual labor, icaving the truc magnetic
ore in irregular patches, and advantage is taken of
the beneficial cifeet of the waves and wvinds. A
patchi of sand one liundrcd yards long, by fifty yards
ivide, avcraging two inches thick, should yield
about sevea tuns of ore. The separation of the ore

froin sand and impurities is dona by washing tables.
Tlhegentleman from wlose account-,e have dcrivcd
our information for this condensed statemniet, and
whlo visited thc place October, 1869, gives a very
intercsting- description of the excceding isolation of
the -%orkýs, and of the unlimited forcsts around, to-
gether wvith the lonelincss of a situation wvhich, as
we have state , is upon the northernmostboundaries,
of the iron manufacturcs of thc Northi American,
continent.»

'U.
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ceat of tt e xnost northern iron works of this conti-
lient, anci r-unarkablc for the exclusive use of the
nagnietie sanda .s1)olen of above. Moisie isneiar the
nviit of the St. Lawrence, somne seventy miles Wvest

of Auitico,;ti Ishiff, at the xniouth of the Moisie
rivet-, wvîich i <nies iinto the St. Lawrence upon its
northern idioro. The satids are about hiaîf a mnile
distant on either sigle of the wvorks, wvhiclî consist of
charcoal hloolneries, or inodi lied Catalani forges,
witl all thicir inecessary accompaniments. TI'Ie
blast is tlcaýtec i ii U pipes, jlaeed in the chimney.
T.he hecarths have cach'a cast iron fratre, are three
feet square and h ili, clost(1 by a plate iii front for a
fot froîn the bottoiln, with slag-holcs and withi a

shelf on the level of the twccr, whicli is semi-circular,
ivitti a radius of an inch, placcd on one side nt an
inclination of fifteen (legrees. The ore is thrown
tapon the fire fromn tinie to tie, as the bloomers
sec fit, until a bleomn- is inade of the average wciglit
of 200 pouinds, amui after about thrce hours' ivork.

An interesting faLt appertains to t'ic charcoal econo-
nies of the place. The charcoal is burncd in killas,
cylindrical at the bottoin and domc-shapcd at the
top, of about t.hirty fecet diainuter at the base, and
Lwcenty-fivc feet higli, with walls about a foot thiec
md Ircquiring abouit 40,000brickýs. Thcy hold about
100 cords apiece, yieldiag about '4,000 bushels of
c'harcoal ; require about from tivcnty-five to, thirty
days' burning, affonkJag a fine coal at a reckoncd
eost of four and a hiaîf cents a bushiel, wvighing

ffenpounds to the bushiel, tîme wood being almost
ail fir tree and somte bircli, but 'small, and henice,
denser. The Wood is supposed to cost nt the kiln
eciglaty cents a7cord. Ten of thiese kilns afford about
40)000 busliels" a month, a little more than is suffi-
cdent to supply four forges. Four forges xnaze, about
thiree tuins of blooms per day, using 1,400-bushels
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IMPROVED METIHOD OF PRESERVING iIll
AIIOMIA OF J-IOFS.

It is wrell kniownl flint the quaîiity of Ilops greatly
cleterierates by te ordiar> iiaetiîods cf lieepiug, se
Litait at te Course of a tiwclve nientît iatîteli cf tîteir
peenliiir aroanatie flawotir ataît otieur wiii gives
thenui titeir principal use ini thte nîauiiiifituturc. of beer

beco ac ina geatanesuae vlatl lud.llo)s sliouid(
bc paîecd aîfter blefgtLherouglilyçdried, stgîi

as possible iin bailes made of goo(l tlîiek cietli, antI
iwhen net inteîidd for iitiediate tise, ticir bîalki
siiould be furtîtor rthuîced by additioaail pressuare,
antd kep1. ilna" dry pi, -e, as lituîci rciiîovt.d ais p)ossible
frota thie ciarreaits anîd anoistuate ef Lte aitaiiosqplere.
Roeps ns tlîcy tire usuially exIpesed by retailers, smin

bace tîte gicater patrt of tlîeir Il liapulile , wulicli is
fouind ia te foriti cf fie yeiicw gaaians or elist
covering- the base cf the Suales of te catin, aind

wviîich illaparts te LItent inuich cf tîteir Nweiglit, 8and
the grenter portion cf tlicir uise ami quiality. Tîjese
atoanatie proporties vary ii in lu nut atccordiug

Le te Vaniety or toits Ctaltivated, aind lie claaîaclet
cf tuie soil ami seasen. ''ie '1 (loldiigs" aire cen-
sidured. in Eniand( te hiave a larger proportion of

al hupline ',tlIan inoist etîter kinds, aind a richi dry.
hluniestonie sal, centaîiiugi a lîberal per centage cf
pitosphioriv acid, protîtcus a anîîehl finer <hualit)' t1mon
souls, liowever juiilcusliiim.iiîarcd,1 tlat olitatiat a
large relative anount cf tday or blind.

IVe lear. tlîat Mn. E. D. Bratinard, cf Albanye,
N. Y., laas a plaît cf preserviîg thte .. lupulinoe" or
resineus sialstaices iaî 1jlaîllas tan u d, so as to retil
its val uable aroniatie quaaîîlitcs by ti til-n~uess of te
surrounding «air and a iow teauperature ceîtîbincd
betît conditions ba'ing Cqsenltial1 for thue îrservaticui
cf te anomnaLie priicîile. fi is btated LIait ini this
waay ucops can be kiept for suvenal years, retaining
alauost -ri thiouat anu appirciaible dimuinîution tîteir
original streiigth.

"lThe horps -areclw iii bag-s in fthe tsuai way,
antd plaeed iii a claibt. r t;n otitin neceptauiel ndo
tiglit and close, to prei cuit ventilation or coînnînniii-
cation ivith thie atmçslpie-re. The receptacle is
connece iwitlian mi-liont.e or refni-cratiag ' batliber
se as te have te air suirnoînding itie iaîîs reduaceti
to a iow teuperature, or iacarly te fret xiig point,
say,. betiveett 40' ani ù0 IFai. Tîlie ho1 is liavin-
k~en Mius stored and kept coid anîd dry, te resiatous

sutb.stince "I lupulii'n ndcr o n aaturiad chiange
in its nature, and te fiti uir ataît odeuir cf te Iaeps
tîC flot dissipatcd or lost ly eva«poraztin.i'

Few of our rcaders, periups, initercsted ia thec
growth or consuxuption of this article, wvill bc <lis-
posedl to reduce litcrally Lite above directions te

Pruaetice. The pria#aple, hiowever, iwhicli thcy in-

volve %vill admit of varied degrues of ipplicaîtion,
ada littie trouible aînd foretheuight wili often bc

suilicient to arrcst the raLpid detcrioration of the
quality of Iaeps, te wlîicl tlaey are so coannîeinly
exposed. by the ordinnaiy lfletlio(l5 of packing and
preserv iug.

KALSOMINING PAIILOR WVALLS.

IT iS a pOpUlar error te ilv tiltt the( Iinteriaisg
for lialsoii ngi)- are vcyepxsva ase flint feiw
ili liave sufficient Skili te apply the Iiquid, cven

pl)el art- frqîe elv cv~ived inite Iflt in-g exorJi-
tant pirices for titis kind. of Nwerk.

TIhe naterials enifploed arc g0od clear -Ilue, Paris
whlite, and ivater. P'aris wlaite is solt iere !i Newi

York C'ity and Brooldyln froin two te thrce cents per
j)ouni(. I tinerant kialsoiiaiiers frequently chlarge
twenity-five cents lier poîaud, as Il 11.q/ lise nothingi
but Viec geiniie silver polisi, vliieh is scarce, auid

In case te Wall of a large rmin, say sixteein by
twenty fot sqare is te lie lalsoliiiîied witl twvo

cats, it ivil i require abolit cite luila of a liiiii
of "Itcoe~ lle, and tive ot six peiiits of
I>airis white. Sozik tuie gmut' over iiiglit in a. titi

vese, naiing abouit al quart of %vitrit water.
If dite kadsuîine is, to be apiidLe aicxt day, aîdd
a pint mnore of cdeani vaîter to thic glue, and jet flie
fini vessel centaining tie gIlue ilute a1 kettie of
boiliîîg ivnter over flie lire, and Continue to Stir the
t'lue uuîitit it ks well dissolved. anid quite tiiin. If
thie gl,,ueo.pail bo J)iaced iii a kýettie- of boiiing iater,
lite -glue %viii net be scorclied. 'Mien, after putting
the p>aris wvliite inite a largo water-piail, utetîr oit liet
water, anti stir it until the Iiquid appears like thiec
xilicl. INowv ltîthîle the gltxe-11lquit witi thue Iw'hitiug,
stir ittnogiy nd appiy it te Mite wvnl1 witit a
%viiîte-%waîsh brusi, or ivitli a large îitthu it. I
is cf jittie cenisequence wlaat kind of ait instrument

i mlydin lay3ing on tiie katisomiiie, provded

mnade expressly, for kalsoiniîingii, inav ho obtained
uit brn-aslafactories, aîid ait soute dru, anid hiardware
stores. But a gocd wliitcwaasii-brusli, lîavingý long
anti thick liair, 3ill do yerY iweil. li case Ltie
liquic is se filiek ti)tt it ivili atet flow froi tiue
l)rislt se as to niaka sînoothi weor, aidd a little. more
]bot wrater. Whii atppiying the kaIstînine ,SUI it
fi- qi't-ily. J)ip flae briasli often, aud oule se deenp
in Lite liqjîid as to Lalie as iiuîcli as te liair ivill
retain w itteuit lctting large drotps fail te te floer.
If toe matah g] aie bo ,tddutdi the kauilsuainie ein flot
ho laid Oit sinoethly, and wvill bc liabla' te crack.

'l'ie aiun siioîild be to appiy a tiiin laver of si7.inz,
tla:ît raîn not be bnaîthiei off m iti a brocan or dry
ciotît. A thiaii ceat will flot cak-Mafca

f.aad J) tilde -

CuILÇaîîei OF Limtu. Foi VEnrx.-Sanie years ago
I rend, iii a Frencht sciviitille perietheal, that

cioride of limae %voîîd rid a bouse of ail tiiese
nuisances. I trcasurcd up the inîformnation, and
semle four years silice I teck anl oid country leuse,
iaifested ivith rats, mice ani flics. I stuffed every
rat and meuse-hiole %vith tue chioride I tiîretv it
on te quarry floers-of the dairy anti eilars ; I kzept
saucers of it under te cliests of draîvers, or $Oo
other convenient piece of furniture, and in every

v
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nturscr1y, bed, or dressing-room. An ornamental spirits, good complexion, Soujnd sloop and sound
glass vase hield a quaiitity fet tio foot of tie stair- hiealth. Stovei lire an abomination; furnanccs are
Cases. Stltblcs,) coiv-1leds8, pig-stics, ait litid Ilicir an invention of the Evil One.
dose, andi the rcstilt was gloîlous. 1 thorouglhly WVÀnîua Lcland writes to tho Couzntry 'ctlernan,
routed îny eneinioS, and if the rats, more impudent $botn orcm uîatesta cacisb
han ail the rust, did inakec renuwcd att4lcks 1111011 constrticted in baruls. Hec tried the plan, and fouad

the dairy in about twî;lve montlis, when probably trsiednlagwsaefomasadmcead
front repeated cleansing tilt traces of the clîloride itrmidain lrwsage froru litnrats ldfamiioned
lami lft d ae îumnd of nfrcînis. Lgan ttea tlcn corn crib, set on posts extending three foot froru
an gret onu foistr ofsp ;n heyis Lvoidît fe ae the ground, and with invertcd tin pans on the top,theti th1 fr ughss tey %doul(llll fac and haviîg sit fluor anrd siat sidus. Suchabuitding

clîlridt 1ii h rat and mice proof; and peîfcctly prcscrvcS tho
-vhich îvo lad neone-îs its siil, to, nie iliustCon
rcfresliiîg uîîd wholesonie, i not approved b>' tiltcra
peîscrîls--%wc haial aperpetuial warfare. And ail1 tiîis 1>o~IAS FOIt PATENT LrATIEit Gooos.-Take balf
coinfort for 1ih-ec i Oniy let lîctîsekeers pound of molasses or suigar, 1 ounce of guin-arabic,
bcware that tiiey place not the cliuoride ini tlîcir anîd 2 pounds of ivory black ; boit thcern welt,
china panitries, or in tilo closi. proxiixnity to brighit togetlher, thiin lut the vessel stand tilt quite cooled,
steel wares, or the' rstit wviI1 be that their gilded arnd the contents are settivd ; lifter which, bottlo
china wtili iîe reduccd te plain, and thetir briglît off. Th'Iis i an excellent reviî'cr, and nay bc uscd
steel fumders to rusty iron iii quick tic-U i s al blaeking in te ordinary way, no brushes for
Loiidon Iluihker. polisiîing being requ ired.

B3.Âcli VAnl,ïss voit ION~ WVoiiî.-iliC folioVing iIOW TO CSNLA,.Cîatav.-os people, in
is a Ii'-tliou givvra l' Mr. WTcSiopf, cf j'uelolcing cleaining liinp chininuys, use uitim-r a brusît mrade of
111)01 iruîn al duralie blaei isliinitig varnishi :i'ake bristies twistud initu a îvire, or a mrg 011 the point of
oit cf upetnadd to it, dtrop bv (trop, and wvhiie suissurs. ]3utl of tbesc are bad ; for witliout great
Stiria 'itioli", supiplnie acidj until a sytimy pre- care, the îvire or scissurs îviil scratch the glass ais a
cipitate ký <laite foiuîrîîd, tind nuo maure ut' it is diaîauond dtus, whlîi, unider thte expansive Ilow,-r of
pmodarcid on fulrthcr addition of a drop of acid. lienat, suen breakls, asilIseatclicdglatsswili. If you
'l'lie liquitl -s iiwrpnc-l ah withi water, îvant a, nent; thing that costs notijing and wiil Savo
every Mine iefiesied lifter al gouui stirring, unitil the hiall yotir glass, icu a piece ot soit sponge, the size
îvater dor-s net exbibit axîy more acid reactica un cf yuîîr chiînincy, te a pille stick
being tested witiî bite litinus iîalr. Tite i)reeit)i- IDGU-Oi .cfbmxnapltf

tate is litxlt brougbt 11pon1 a cluth fîlter, aud, after boiling îvatcr, add 2 055. of siieline, anl boit tilt the
ail the watcr Ilias rua off, the syrtipy mlass is fit for slîoliae is disseived. Aniotlier-Dissolve 8 osof

us.Tli tî.kihmunahipinc ve icio te best glue in bial a piat ot wvatcr; tlîat being
witii a brusli ; if it liaî,îels te bu too Stîff, it i*due add slowly, and kcep stirring, 21 ozs. strung

preiuulydilîtd wtl mie il f Urpent'ie. aquafurtis. Keep w~elI corkze( ready for use. An-
linneIiîtteiy after the iron bass been sO 1paLltud(, the otlier-A useful glute foi fastenting papers togethexi
paint is burnit in by a gemîtie lient, and, alter cool iiig, 1 olniy by bcitig iwettcctý by the tunguItei is mnade as
the black surfacue is rubbccl ovcr %vith a piece cf -foîlows : Dissolve 1 peuind of glie"or gelantine in
wouieni staff, dipî,cd !i and iinistencd with linsced IWater, a111i iîatf al pounid of brown sugar, and boit
Oil. Accuîi.(ill to tire auther, this vnmnislh is net a tliem togetiier. Makze into cakies by pouring into
simaipi eoverilig cf tie Surface, but it is hb,.micaliy shapes. It becoines suiid Iwbeni ccld.
coxaibiard.( îitlî the mutai, and deeCs iot, tiieretore, ' A.NTI-'RtST VAR.iiill, Oat VARM~SEr Fort IRnx AND
wve;r cff oir lpeut cff, as etheur pailîts andi ;amnislies STPEL ths-a ei following inigr*edients, 1, 2,
do, fruîirco .- Jwu.eJoainat îqi 6'ornlerce. 3),in a pounded coûdition, and digest tlîcm by a

regalar hoeat tit moelted, tlion add thc turpeatine
ART GLEANINGS. )very gradually, stirring ail the wiîile: 1. Resin, 120

Iparts. 2. Sandarac, 180 parts. 3. Gum. lac, 60
A CORRESPONDENT cf the Cincinnati Gazelle advises paîrts. 4. Fseîeof turpentine, 120 p)arts. The

in the building cf hoard fence te tlbrow upt a ridge mîixture shiould be dig-sti d uintil dissolution ; timon
uder it about a fot lîilr wii saves one board atld-Itcctigc(d alcobiol, 18() parts. Filter through

nndaciîit ofa lcwver fnee ; anul sctting two posts -finle "1loo hc iî0sppra' rsrei
in tii,' sainc lîcle fifty fet apart, disconnecting the $ well stoppered hottios or cases. Lt wvill bc feund
boards,, Se that tim tincal slirinhage instoad of very eiffective in. preserving things from rust.

hrci~itg ff inu sIallcnl pul te pstsepoi. IF t1w Arts arc to, flourish amcng uis," says Johin
A Mmxxrc %s Letter speanks cf a ncev tex,%tile discovercd Rashlin in onle of blis Oxford lectures, "WC must

in the Motantains of Vera, Cruz, Pueblo MorYclIOs. recover for the mnass cf the nation tiîrc requisites
Lt ieis atlîcndef wo laient, siiin % vhicî they at present want: 1. Wliolesomneiess of

wvhite, and Stronger titan iexnp. It is said that ny food. -ýVe utn ogra1ovtîmt n
laberur an piepare daiiy 75 poxînids cf this mtcwI driink poison instead -of fond; everytbing provided
fla\. witbut an>' pnîrticiar mauiînery. Thte plant 1 for Uniir daily sustenance inust ho good and pure,
yields an acid whiehi mnay lirove useful in soinle as -%Yel as plentiful. 2. Wholesomeness and
industries. dccency in dress. Lt nmust bu saicl as becomes

,Iiiauswerto a question nstte mosteconom-nical, tlîoir ranik-srviceable and good. nd, at the amo
]tcaithfuî amnd convenient way of lîcnting a bouso, a1 tiîne, beconuing and ia good taste. 3. We musr,
îvriter ia the N. i. Eýveninyg Po i says: leTe cur improvc tuie Iodgings. Ail cecesiastical architcc-
agricai turai mnd, the royallcat waty te, lient a house turc is dleveloped for civil and domnestie building,
is; to supply ecd rooin witiî a roaring hickory fire and its iglcst achievement may bu said to bu a
on the hearth. This compasses fresli air, good Lglurified roof."
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~eavtha~d Mlis h rend and rc-rcad wlion hie pa'used to rcst
______________________________ ______________ ls Luises, sceing- to carry in bis nieznory, while

PFAJRIMINL\G F0OR1 3OYS. following la thie furrow, the information hoe ]ad
obainied. It w115 s0 iwben ilot at wvorki,-thc samne

CIXAPTER VIl. passionate desire to obtain. knlo%'ledge0 occupylig

VISIT TO À MODEL PAIIM.-TIIE. STORY OP ROBERT hisiie.ti ad thiougelits. Bttbisineaster'slbouise was
~LLE.-ilW T IlASE lO1~EiUDiS1.~ a vory poor school lu which to learni, %vitlî very few

TIING AS LUCE. books or papers about. Hle thereforc borrowed
Thodisosiiontogo lîed wic th bos ds-fromn the neigbiboring boys ail that; they -%"ere able
Thedisosiiontogo lied iliilifli bos ds-to lend himii.Play-cd, as well as their aptitude for learning, icre

strong encouragemcents ivitl Ujiclc Deuil), to con But tliis7suplply wvas insufficient; for bis wants, as
tine bs ftbely axeove tlcm-to tcacb thcn hoe liad bccome a rapid reader. lRe bad the great

that it -%v:s impossible to carui genuinc manhood gods' et ncsadta t~a motn o
oxcept by stea'lily aund industriously serviug ont hini to qualify hiii iseif; while youug, for the busi-
thecir boybiood. le founid bis own 'interest in ail iiesselhe vas to pursue lu aftcr life,-tha.t of frig
their little conccrns inqensibly incrcaisit, and liuce hie souglit for books on agriculture an d
noticcd also flint evcn Spangler himself took co- natural luiscory, bu~t few of tîxeso could bc obiained.
stant observation of their doings , tlîouglihldo Ris mnaster was a widoiver, %vit1î an only cilldi a
gave a wvord of encouragement, but raither dolubt d, daulite-r, -wbosc temperamient ivas dircctly tho
Nvblethcr tbicir labors would ever pay a, profit. Ife opposite of lier fathcr's. Shie wvas as fond of clti-
cstimatcd resuits by their xnoney product, Ijt b3y vating flowers as* Robert was of rcading books. lier
thoir moral and educational value. fiather had indulgcd lier by subscribing for an agri-

On the aftcrnoon of a flue early-summner day tlic cultural paper, wichiel cinie once a inonth, and
old man obtaincd permission to t:îke tiieni witli which cost only liaif a dollar a year. It was the
hlm to a fatrm some two miles off, for flic purposo lcps fal n lirfr i oki.Ti
of slioNing thein howv a really good fariner nianagcd Rlobert devoured axs soon as it caine, brut if %vas far
bis business. The boys liad off en hecard of l fron be1 suZ ciD fo i. h Il as vnc

plae, ud ad an tineswaledby , bt hîdmore; but as iieillher of tliciii hnd aniy mnoney with
nover vcnturcd up tu thic bouse or over the groundls. (oo ic tin obsoibe fotor pnsaps, liobr und
It belongcd to a Mr. Allen, and consisted of sixty' oktestigo ip o nsrtrbis naccs mh îsoyo usma a orxakbexolcs, and succeeded lu catching gre:'t nuuibers of
that Uncie ]3enny, thinking it afforded an oxamuplo n.'lcgrtkofte skius and dried tlieni

thatougut > b imrosed o flc mndsof ixeand Robert Nvalke!d vitli bis sîmoils k> Trentoni and
bhou- tuo occain a tley ed e iis ao the sold thoîni to thxe storehkoopers. Rie tîxus raised
bos relat icason as fîmeni wakdlimeyaooYioney cnougli to pay for an agricultur-al papcer

Mr. Allen '«as une of a large faxnily of eildren, 1vil an oeywc.Frn ler %dn fti
bis fathe:r beli-g a laboriuîg inani so poor that lie lic <Ierived s0 mnueli information, tîxat lie nevtr
was glad to ]lave tuera placed ouf wlîiecvcr a situ-atrad cmtc lc usrpinbrnof
ation could bo found for tlîem. N~o grocat pains IAmng othxer ilsefe. tbing, it taughit hMan]îow to
werc taken to sec flint flic places wc good onos manage becs. So hoe bougbft a colony, and, being
'«bore a tolerable sharo of suliooling ivould be extrcme]ly observant and careful, lie gradually mnun-
allowcd, or -'«bore tlîey ivouli be likely to receive a tiplicd theni unltil tîxo product amnountetd to twent-Y
thorougli agricultural education. The fatîxer ivas or tliirty dollars cvcry ycar. ERis mnaster made no
too poorly off ia Uie world to, bu vory nico ÙIL objection to ]lis doing thuis, as the bccs consumcd
cboosing places; besicles, bis cliildrcn ]lad Lîad so only sucb food as -%ould bave been '«astcd Lad tlîey
indifférent ai training at home, that whloever baok nof gatliered it from tfliexlds and flowvers. In tîxis
tbemin 'as quito certain tîxat, if fliey '«cre ever to do bec culture tbe daughitcr, Alice, assisted lMi ory

any ood thy mnst e tught lîw t doit. matcrially, giviug hini prompt notice of a swarm,

This oue, Robert, was accordingly piaccd v«ith a con ouadsmotne vaasitn xiI
tory penuriolns mani, '«ho allowed Mia -vcry little gettiing tixem, safc.ly luto a new liive. Severel
finie, even ln winfcr, for schooling. Ris tory nuaine limes> froin thxe profits of bis honcy, lie '«as. able te,
La~d a suspicious sound,-it '«asu John Scrc'«nxc. 1present bier a handsoinc book nt Christmas, and, on
The poor boy '«as exccssively fond of study, and tmure than one occasion> a new bonnet. Ris becs
Lxad luck-ily lcarned to rond '«céi beforo ho left thins mado it a vory easy matter te, pay for bis
home. lc accordingly rond evorything ho found i wekly paper, as,%wohl as to kocp himsoîf supplied
about flhc bouse> and evea carricd a book of somo 'iith nxî1 :'-rous noiv works on bis favorite studios.
kiad la bis bosom ivlbonover ho %vont plougbing. As rniglt b%; txpectcd, sncb a boy wvas alwiys
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obsorvanf oif -,vlatcver was going ou àround him,-
of cvcrything from ivhich hoe could get a ncw prao-
tical h'int. liaving 0o1 one occasion gone to Trenton
to dispose of his lioncy i» thc market, after lic bad,
pocketed his little roll of notes, lie strolled leistircly
tbroughi the long building, from end to end, to sec
wliat others bad brou-lît thore to sell, as %vell as to
lcarn wiîat prices tlîcy wcrc getting. But lie saw
nothing thiat attracted his attentionpatcary

until, on coniing- out at the loxvcr end, lic noticcd
aul old rnlaîî w'ith a very rude machine rcsexnbling
fliat of a pcnuubulating scissors-grinder haî'ing lus
foot on the treadie, %vitlî whlicli -lie wvas driving
sonie kind of a iii. Ife stood quite a long -w'hule
looking at thc nmachaine, cndcavoring to ascertairi
wliat the 01(1 mnan Nvas doing. WVhile thus 'itand-
in-, several Nvonen and clildren camne uii 1» suc-
cession, iwitlî littie cîips in thecir bands, into wvhich
the old mn imasured a gi or two of a wvhitce
pulpy preparation, for whvlieh cach buycr paid him a
fow cents. It strucli himi tliat the old man mnust
bo grinding titis pulp; so, conming close up to the
machine, lie at once pcricivcd a strong odor of
borsoradishi. It i'as tlîis thc old fellow nas griiud-
ing; and Robert san' that lie bad customcrs for it
as fast as it could bo produccd. lRe liad se» i» thec
mnachinc-shops about Trenton many great machines,
but this; %vas truly a grater.

:froiv hoe understood ail about raising horscradisli,
and knew that it could bo grow-. more readily aven
than potatoos; but neyer having se it -inyivhere
except 011 luis eniployer's table, lie lad no0 idea thnt
a large quantity could bo sold, and hience %vas
groatly surprisod at finding bon' quickly it went off
in thic markiet. lie imrncdiately. inquircd of the old
man how mucli lie gave for the moots, of n'hieh lie
bad a bushiel or two in baskets near lii». Ilo
replicd, twvo dollars a hundred for flic sinaller onos,
and thirce or four for tlic largest; adding, tluat hoe
w,.ould buy as many ns hoe could brin- him.

The boy -%vas so elated nt this uncxpectcd dis-
covcry of souîething that n'as exactly in bis oivn
lino, that hoe askcd no more questions. But that
evening he looked over aIl the old numbors of the
agricultural papors in the bouse, to soc if thcy con-
tained any information about thc cultivation of
liorsuradish, -%vliat n'as the best soil, -%hetlicr thora
n'as a superior variety, or any othor instructions to,
guide him in undcrtakinignvlîit lie shrcwdly tltouglit
ho could make a profitable operation. Hoe found a
dozen articles on the subjoct, whicli containcd tlic
cxpcrience of practical growers, -%'itb minute dirc-
tions how to plant and cultivate, as n'velI as; ho%' to
harvest., a largo crop, and n'bore to find a market
for it. Ho liad scoc these articles betore ; but as
bis mind n'as not intercstcd iu tlic subjeet at, the
Lime, lho gave thcm only a passing notice. B3ut

non' that luis attention liad be» dirccted to it, lie
discovered iii theun au alnxost pricolese value. They
n'crec exactly Nviat, lue iwanted, and lie rend thesa
QPver and over. Nie mnade up bis mind that, if hie
liad inquircd of every fariner in the township hon'
to cultivate so simple a thing as liorseradisli on a
large scale, not onîe could have told lîjun baîf as
inucli as did these old nunînbors of the agricultural
papers lie liad been preserving.

flore «Uncle l3onny took occasion to rexnind flic
boys that it ivas implossible for a in to ho a rcally
go<)d, progressive farnier, %'ithout, uot only liaving
a fuîl supply of fthc bost agricultural papers, bat,
diligently studyig thecir contents, as wvell as pre-
serving thc numbers for future referenco. Ro said
tlîey n'ero fuîl of sound advice ai-id instruction, and
kcpt their rendors infornied of ail the nen' scods,
plants, machines, and breeds of animais, as they
'eror cithoer discovered or introduced. It wvas only
by hiaving bis eycs and cars openi to theso things,
that a farmier could get aloug successfuUly, and'
lice1 ) up n'ith the bcst.

Ilc went on to tell thein fIat R~obert, discovoring
fIat a deep, riell soil n'as flic best for liorseradisb,
inmcdiately mnade up luis mmnd tînt tluc v'ry bost
place for hirn to plant it ivould bo by flic side of a
long ditcb in tlîo meadoir, wvhich Lîad bccn eleanod
ont thiat very fall. As flue. ditelh-baukl, could mot bo
uscd for any crop-a.-t Ioast luis employer ivas not;
tlîc man to put it to, any useful purpose,-Robert;
easily obtaincd his permission to plant it vith
]uorsera disli. Ro ivould have refuscd anything fluat
lie could use lîinscf. As may ho supposed, Rlobert
thouglut of fuis inatter the whole, Nint Mr, and -%vas
impatient for spring to comae round, that lue miglit
make a, boginning. At Christmas hoe n'ont to
-Trcnton and engnged fromthfe old mar in thel
markiet as many of tlic lon'cr ends of the horscradisli
roots as lie %'ould niecd. On mcasuring flhe ditch-
banli. by pacing it off, lie fouxîd hoe could get in
flirco rowvs containin- altogetbor two thousand
roots, and so coiitractcd for that nuxubor at five,
dollars pcr thousand. The old mani liad beor in
flic habit of throi'ing ai'ay these Il tails," ns thore
,%vas no stcady demand for thein, and n'as glad
enougli to find a rustomner.

WVlen, April camne, Ptobcrtpiut flic ditcli-bank ini
order n'itl iis own lîands, doing most of thc 'work
by moonlight, and flien nctually planting thc roots
by mioonligit, also, as lus employer n'ould not spare
lut, even a balf-day for hixuscîf. Thc roots n'cre
about five inclues long and ivcro plantcd i» rows.
fioles about ciglit luches dcep n'cre muade in flic
ground n'ith a sharp) stick, into n'hicli flic roots'
were dropped, fInis Ieaving tiera a fen' incffes
belon' flc surface. If n'as a long and tedious job
for a. boy like lui to iundertak-e and go tlrougli
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with, but lie wvas foul of ambition to do Somcthing
for lîimself, aiid fuis was about flic only chance lic
saw. Tien doring flic wlîole growving scason lic
liept flic -round clear of weeds, and frcqucntly
stirrcd it up on tlhc surface, ail whii greafly pro-
nîotcd flie growtlî of thec plants. Thecy threw up
sucli luxurinît tops> liait by 1midsumnnner tlîcy
shaded most of the groind aîîd sniothercd a large
portionî of tlie ivccds. Ail fuis attention to bis
horscradish bed iias bubtowetd at odd f imes.

But lic was well rewarded for ]lis labor, as at flic
close of the scason lie liaci a fin3 crop of roofs-
They wcec so large, ancl tiere -werc so many of
tlîemitiiat lic wasobligcd f0 lîire a moan fo digthemn
up aîîd whecl tiieni to f lie liouse. lus employer
lîad paid no0 more attenîtioni to flic crop durilig tuie
soimmer tîman lie liad fo llobcrts bees ; but wlhen lie
came to sec flic splendid resuits of bis labor, lie -%vas
ostonislied at bis sucss, and f old Alice to bîelli
ll wasli and trima theuni up for niarket. Tihis slîe
wvas 'willinig eniougli to du, as liuhîlei-t's fastes and
hiers were so siiînilor tliat tiiev liad loimg beemi close
friciîdsi ever ready to oblige ecdi otlier. Dly de-
voting omie or two ceigs to flue task fthc rots
wvere mode ready, for flic Trentfon imarkcet. Thic
Robert wvas allowcd fo fake fluein, and flicre, Sure~
enougli, lie found flic old xxîoîî at workz iii the uîarket-
btouse wvitll Ilis iîruacliiiîc, still grindiiig out Ilorse-
radish for a large circle of cuistuirs. Ile sold lus
crop 'lor si xty dollars, and wais so duliglite'd w'itli bis
success that hie trvaf -d uiiisulf tu a ncw coat.

lc aiso bonglit fur Ilie, iii rcfurn for flic e l
suie 110(1 given lii aL xiiat little dressiig-box, con-
taining trilles wlich lue thxuuglît wouild phcase lier
for tiiere was miot a iarficle (if imeaniess in ltobert's
disposition. Wliile lie "-as allubitiolusi anîd industri-

The reason 'Was, that raisiiig horscradish i no
regular farming,--it was'sometlî ing ont of tfli : 'scuai
line,-well enougli for a boy to amuse liimself %vit ,
but îîot flic kind of farmning- lie lad beeiî brouglîtï
uap to. Aîîofler reasoui w's, flic nchlubors would
ridicule lîjîn lan tiulti lic was not a wisc man, for
wisdoin 15 not the nivre secing of tliugs that are
actuallv before ols, but consist.3 iii disecrning and
comprchiending tiose whiich arc hiketly f0 coiflC f0

pass. 'He woold ]lave thouglît it all riglit for huini
f0 plant an acre of calibages, b ecause it î-%as donc
by othiers; but an acre of wlîat lie eonsidered a nuw

friproduiet, sodci ast lîorscradisii, was. too great a
novclty, tlioughi lie saw f hiat flic crop paid wvell-
Nor was lie suîfficiently wise to sec fhiaf flic f iiîîe ivas
coning whcm a plaînt so easily culfivatcd uudd bc
,grown iipon fields as large as any of luis.

Thins Rlobert was lcft iii uadisturbed possession-
lIfe startedti ei st'coiid y-car unur b.tter auspices,
as, in trimmiing ]lis rots for inarkvt, lic liad eut off
and savcd flic lower ends for iniotiier potî
'Iliis wouid save Iiuai ten dollars, busics affording
hiiii îîot omily boetter Il sets" thoan lic laid bcgiin
witli but twiee as inany. lic fhiouglit fhiat lie
-would double ]lis crop iîy lniimgi, boflu lidfes of flic

ditelIi. ýn askiiîg permission of lus employer, lie
readily gave if, addiiig flînt, if lic chose, lic miglît
Iplant flic bottomîî of flie diteli also.

The boy's amibitioni seeuncd to liave won some
liffle sYmipafliy, froua lis miastcr for, whiei plaîtiîig-
fiiîîe caic flie li'ct spriiig, li: attualiy assistud
Riobert lbv ploiiilig un flic gruid anîd lîhittinmg iL
,.1 order fcr liimn. 1hen, as lubrt moidue liholes
in flic groîuîd, lit, called oni Alice tu drop flic roots
imîto thein, as suie was qîîite williîîg fo do. Witli
tlis lîelp lic gof oui filiu-l with luis double cron

olis, and saving, lie wav.s far froin bein- stinzy. But lie -,vas obliged to lîirc oa ian occa.siona-lly
Besides, lie' lad nled carrncd thant pîcansure vwns dulring- ftic surnm"-r to hccp flic -rounid in order, as
reciprocail, and thiat no one féels it VA1o ducs not at lie knew it was xicveî vwOrth wliile to S->t a plant iii
tlic saine tinîc coîninunicate it; for to lie rcally thec groîînd .111d theîî nogîlct it. flot lie had thec
pleased, oîi.z- înust be las to otiiers. As lie sawv ionev with whielh to pay for sucli labor. Stili, it

flatAlcewa gatfi:db.. lus Uinis tliingiiiý of lier Cost Veil- little, as f0 l;is, dittdî-banllis ivas devott'J
lic was ablîîdantly graified lîiniself. ail flic spare fimie lie liad. Ilis bue.s gave linii no

Tlhc purclie of a I.Cw Coat was a cicar saving bo sueli trouble, as theiy tol.k Care of fhemllselvcs.
Mr. &-cei:wîe. 'lie was pleased iii furn, tliinh-iiîîg The better prellartion of the grouid causcd a1
how xnucii lie Lîad %-ivcd Ud, î rcadily gave Rlobert quicker aud larger growtlî of thie îulankz, aîid of
permission fo use flic ditclî-banik as lo1ng as lie course there -,VZS a bt'r yield tlian fliat of tlhc first

dcsrîd, s ISlîorscradisli fana. Thus fthe industri- season. le sold the tecolic1 crop for miure thiiaî a,
ous fullow was elieounîigcd to look ahecad, and -a bit lîundred dollars, and eouid bave disposud of tlîrec
of wvaste land ivas !i a fair way of being turnedl into litiînes tuie quantity. Tliat snsoul, lis hoèney suld
a productive one, be flic sliruwdlness aîid cicr'gy.of' for over tweiit.y doll-Irs.
a inere boy. Tahing ail flic land on the farin,thire lMiost of fulis nîonr'y lie savcd, spending- vcry littie
ivas îîot an acre f int î>rodîîced mxore clear profit f lion excejit for bookis and paliers, ail wliiLli lie stucied so
this, fLiough tl'c rust liad lîad tiwice as niueli labor aissiiclosly, flhat, lîy ti" tiine lic cic of age, lic
in proportion bestowced upon it. ivas on of tlic best-inforined young mcn ia flie

Stili, the owner did not takze the bint tlius givcun ncîgliborliood, %vitli a respectable librairv-abotit lm.
f0 hlmi and try what could bc donc on a largcr scale. 1 He vas a fine> handsolnîe-Iookinig fCllow, of plcasant IL
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manners, steady habits, and, besides ail this, biad
more than. four bundred dollars, ail made from thc
profits of biis becs and borscradish.

'Yoiu sec, boys," said LTnclu l3nny, l ow mucli
can bc accomplisticd, froni the very smallest begin-
nings, by a boy whlo lias ambition, good sense, and
industry. But ail thcsc acquisitionîs, especially the
mental oncs, coule fî-om application. It is the price
thaï: evcry nian nmust pay for tlîem, and thecy cannot
ho lhad witlîout it. To cxpcct good resuits e-f any
kind iithout application, ivould be as absurd as fur
you to hope for a crop of coirn. witlîott liaving
pbintcd a biill.1

The oid nman wvent on ivith hiis story. lie told
tht-mn that, iiexi Robert caine of agci lie ivas able to
manage the fa-rin far butter than lus employer liad
ever done. -Ie conitiiuued to dott jirjivipl w orl
until lie -,as hwcîity-thiree yoars old, lit «%Yliuih tinie
isi employer dlied, anîd a yt.aur aftr that lie anud

Alice -%cre narried.

1:Now," eontiiaued the old ian, 1- the farni ive arc
gin- to se is the saine one on whiuhliRobert Allen

begant life as a poor boy. Ail tliis ]îappeuîed ycars
before yoti %verc borie, so tlîat % ou %wilI sec greCat
changes froîn thle condition of the laim as it w-as in
tic time of 1,,obert's boyhood." -

The boys listencd to this hiistory %vitli profouind
attention. It i-an so nearly paralîci to the current
of their ov-n tlîuguts that tht-3 eould not fail to be

stuc wtl i. h-ylid etfl31.Alenve-yofe
and t%-o of lus sons Lad bt-iîi thcjir coinpanions ai-
school - but tlicy ]iad ne% Cr butfore liad the least
inkling- that su wealthv a fariner ihadl sprun-gfrom so
siniaîl a bc-iingi,. TI'le farîn, thert fore, as tlai-y
apprca-clc-d it, acquired a ncw interest in their cyes,
and they siîrvtycdl %vith iiîcreasud attention -%hlat-
ci-or clong-ed. ho IL.

Afi-w steps fiartixer broughit tlîcii to the gattc3
whlui oliened into a laivn of .înodIcu-te!iizel ii %wlliclî

e('p-ar nnd apple trc-s many]I %.Cars <ld, lnoi
gog n , a profusion of bloomn. Tiiesc living~

monumecnts of thetiogtun-soafregcr-
tion ]îad ben care.fully trimncd of ali the dend, wood,
ani the trunks liad bec-n wliitcwiv,.-]id. Indeed flic
fences, the oîît-lîous-s, and every spot or tingl, to
iwhicli whiitewasli wvas appropi-iate, sionu out gaj-ly
and lirfil-nactofbuilliat wliitý-, Adozenl
lar-ge-tns htlyaotii lec f uuin
border near the liouise, lind bcî biuslied iii flue
saine I%-nya prcscnting a beautiful coîîtnîst witlu flic
xicli gi-een of the early spriîîiinii grass. Even the
projeting stunp (-f ain old apple-trce, thiat had once
stood in the lawvn, lîeld Up its zlow-ly decaying licad
in ill the glory of a similar covering.

The stone dwelling-iiotuse, clviduntl3- iciy old, but
vriy coînfortable, liad sha-ed in the saine beautify-
ing application. 11s ancient doors, and sasiies, and

slîuttcrs lbad been rcplaeed by ncw ones of modemn
finish. For tho old roof there lîad been substitutcd
ai new one,-%vith projcting caves and 'ornamental
brackets. An ample piazza nt the front, built in
cottage style, was clusturud oveCr iwitloneysuchzles
froni i-liose openiiig ilowers a tluousand becs wverc
gatliering lîoney. Soule aruiteet, skilled ini the
beautiful art of transforming an old faî-m-lîousc into
ail elegant nmodern cottage, iad cvidently touchcd
tluis veîîeuablc luomestead wvitlî ]lis renovating liand,
eîîgrafting on its uiîcouth outlincs not onlyym
metry, but ci-en elegance. 'The wliole aspect of tue
promnises struck the visitors N-ith adnmir-ation of tlîcir
trinriness aîîd d eanliuîcss, w'hile a more practised
eye wvould at onîce set don-n the oiîier as belonging
to the luighuer order of farmers.

As tlui-> turned a corner of the bouse on their w-ay
ho tue rear, tlîey wue met by Mr. Allen and his tw-o
Sons, tii scluooi-iiates of the Spanglers. Grcetiîugs
bcing cordially cxcliangcd, the visitors werc politcly
In-vited into the biouse; but Uncle ]3cnny rcplied
tluat lie liad brouglît luis bo>s witlî huaii to sec wiliat
the-c -as out of doors, and timat lie wvouuld Ilie thcm
to learn for thîmnselves Ilow a good, fariner managCd
biis business.

leAI)" rcplicd iMr. Allen, lit requires a man
superiolr in ouie w-ay or another, to bo a reiffly gcuod
f;trier."'

"But" rcjoiiucd thîclc ]3enny, "mni i arc cstimato
by tlîeir sucet ss in life, and, by commnoni consent,
sucess is lucld to bc evideîiite of superiority. You
arc iîownl as. the luiîkuest inail iii the tov-nship.1'

"But 1 doxu't believe iii lîîck, Uncle Beiun-.,"
rcplied M.NlrAlleni. "1-av-s noV luck tluait indeme

-maIanbut God's blessing on îuuy ]aboi-s, froîn

the tinc J. w-as a poor boy nip ho the pi-osent liont.
Tliey -acdfori-ard ho the bai-n-yard. The

fencçs rounid it, and aIl the adjacent buildings, liad
bt:-ciiîueily wliitewtaslied. Tlierevw-ecgutters w-ii
carrie-d an-aY froîin cî-erv roof the rains tlîat feul upon
it, inud led tlîeîîu into a low. Spot a long distance off,
to wieihe ui'gs liad acccss as a Nwillow. T£le
barml-yard -ap shaped likze an cartlxen ple-dislu,
lowevst at the cenitre, so thiat no liquid inanuire could
il aw-ay. Thec bottoin had bucin scooped onit and

fîurnishied wvitli a cont of Clay ncurly six iîîciîs thiek,
so tlîat no liquor could soakz away into the grounîd.
luec w-as but a single otitlet for the fluîid, and tluat
led ixîto a capacious cistern, connccted, with a puînp,
by iiehi the contents wcerc raiscd into bucees and
used on the garden close at hîand. This luaci beon
iii operahion o-aiy a ycar or tw-o; but Mr. -Allen de-
scribcd tlîe rcsult on luis gai-den products as almost
incredibleo, and lie slionld ntse the pnînp an-d cishcî-n
more frequeuiitly tîman ever. lTis liqiior,*' lie said,
Ilis w-luat a pla-nt lives and grows fat ou, just nus a
pig grows on wluit you givo to imn. If Iwevrc able
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to inanure iny -%vhole farni ivith these juices of the Thecy are iny joutieyllin inseecrs. -Do you know
barn-yard, I would saturate the rnanurc-heap until that thoese birds dcstroy millions of worms and bugs
the -%Yater camne away colorless, ii( spread it, ovcr and millers, wiceli prey on the fruits and flowers of
the -round(." tie fari» aid gardoni? I couldinot do, without thein

As the Spanglor boys licard this they ]oolied up as, if I liad ito birds, 1 should. have no0 fruit. I

to Uneie Benny ini a very kýno,%inlg Nway, evidenitly have tried it for nmyscIf, and it lias beenl tried more

recogîîiying the wvords of this excelleut fariner as cxtcnisivuly ini European couitries, -%vlicre they

coîwveyiing 1 the identical lesson the OUi xiîan hiad attend1 to snmall niatters of this kzind inuelh more
taugit, thecin at thoeir own squalid barni-yard. anttentively tliim Nv do hcerc. \MVy, Tonjy, you

Thiere ivere a dozen hecad of cattie iii theyad knov what the wvire-worm is. Vel' ini a siný-le
portl cow ofquietîni<n le btc yrdse departnient in Francçe that -%orn- lias bie»n known,

fille, pry osofui ll.-ladlterprme to dostroy tliec suiccessive harvests, enc vot
They hail ail been bori within its enclosure, and.. Chalaiiliio(Iýl-s woioriiioG riiin
liad nevcr licou, allowed to go beyoid. its liinits. nalailiufolrs »rrinoGrny
Durin- thie groingi seasoa ail thcir food %vas cut other insects ]lave destroycd. inmmense forcsts of

e ZDlarge trees. Onie of the kings of Prussia once ordcrcd
freshi froin the fields, and brouglit to tuenti regularly alfx prosIildbcuete t I hris
thrctinies adav. 'This atrraiineentcostadIditioniilai ltesarisklelbcucte t h hris

caremmdniooybutit sved50m hudrcs ~but two years afterwards hie found bis cherries and
doars'an ioh, ort of fonce s we it trcds tofe otiier fruits devoured by catcrpillars. It wvas the

dolr'iof te baorn-dh tsa ce of cec2,-vhl tteler leý saine thing in Hlungary, wlien thue sparrows wverc
products oftebr-ad 'tsvdarso lvr enerally dcestroyed ; the inseots, hiaving no eneinis,froni boing tranuplcd down and wasted, tixus cnabling btI Iadt eddul tcnnbro utiplied so fast that theci' consumcd so ilh of

abudan yild f btte fond quCOWS 'nahet the crops that lalws iwere niade forbidding the

Tbundont diesfbterfudacuil nre truto of thec burdls. We shall bave the sanie

'Jrn t. spo tîmcy wectaîen motle p m-erin boere if we alloiw Our sinail birds to-bc killed as

Fnd insspere thyswteSfokadCeter pîg-pn evcrybody is now hiiling theni. If -ie are to do

breeds, ail in clean quarters, with ivarin shelters ýNtütbrs v lutnaeiporrid og

covered front the rai», the outer part of "lie enclos- i without fruit. Th)isis tic ason whl' evrrytrec in
nre trced ith n aplesupIy o coastlks Mmy garden lias its bird's nest. My boys neyer shoot

otiier~~~~~~~~ 1itr abcîte eorail rnig~ bird, not ove» an oiw], for an oivl is one of the

into tlme mnost valuiablo kzind of fcrtilimer. Bill1
Spagle, iavig apaticlariîonc-eehngfor the'

pi-cexaniincd tuie animiais in thiis enclosure
wvitii tne greatest care. Thc others were equally
iintcrested. Thiougu tlîcy noticcd hiow coraplete
the pcn -%vas, anid hoîv superior ivere ill its arrange-
monts to thieir own, yet, aiter a long and close
survcy, Bill could not hielp cxclaiming te the Allen
boys, IlTltcre's no sow hiere equal to our Nancy!"

OJIAPTER VIII.
I;EVEft HILL TIIE lIflhS.-PETS OF~ ÂLL RINiDS.-WIIAT

UNDERDI1AINING MA.- OEIIORSEItADISI. -

ENCOUUÂGING TITE BOYS.

riroui titis point of obiservation thcy moved off to
thec gardeix, whlere tlîey found cvvmtbing in suclu
nice ordor tInt it aniazcd and dcliglitcd Uncle
l3enny, ivlo did not fa-il .to point out to his pupils
aIl thc strong features of its management, coinpar-
ing thon ivith thc mniscrably ne.-lectcd condition of
their own gardon. Evcry fruiit-troc liad an old
crooi<-nieckzed squash liung upon it, far out of harmn's
-%ay, pierced withî a Imole for a hird's nest. Mr.
Allen cvidently lîad a pride in this abundant supply
of accommnodation for the birds, for, addrcssing
hImscif to the Spanglers, lie callcd their ospecial
attention to thc subjeot. "Do you sec boys," sald

farrnes bcst fricnds-bettcr than a dozen cats
about the barn. Hie is the sharpest nusc-trap that
can bc sot because lie goes about aftcr thc mice,
vhice the tmap biolds still until thc mnouse thincs
proper towalk in. Even the common blizzard, that
evcry fool shoots whvlen hoe can, ivill ont up six
thîousand field mice atnniizili-iandlioiw mnucl grain
ivould tixat number consuine, or lîow inny applo-
trocs would thoy niblile to dcath? N~o: no, boys,
nover kili the birds. Don't even drive tlîem awvay,
but coax tlicm about yon in floolis. It costs more
to do withiout theni than 4e have theni.'>

Most of this was newvs to the boys, as no one lîad
takzen pains te inpross thoni ivitli thc value of birds
to a farier, exccpt Uncle flenny, whlo liad occasion-
ally referrcd to the subjeet. -hmmt wvliat they saw
home wvas a practical lesson that had its cffct; for
iwlîen they -%vent home, not liaving- any squaslîes at
hand, they lîunted up a dozen deplorahly old boots
thiat liad lie»n kicking about Spaugler's promnises,
and nailcd tim to bte trocs, thus bringing a new
set of shabby things dircctly ýwitlîin cvèrybody's
view. Howcvcr, it was the best thcy could do ivith
bte meagre moans thoy posscsscd, and it showed a
disposition te, imitate -Cod examples. It was found,
lîowcer, tînt thic birds wcerc not wcell plcased %vith
thc sniell of old leather. Though thcy rcppeatedly

lie, ilhow the birds are building in P.11 these squashcs ? Nvent in and ont of the boots> evidcntly aniou fj
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places in -wichl to buiid their ncsts, yet only two
or thrc tookz possession. Unele ]ionny was not
sorry, as the groat raggcd boots, hun- 'wherc. lie
could not fanl to sec theni, ivcro a constant oyesorc
to hina; and as soon as it was evidont the birds
reftused tb bud in theni, i ho ad thicm all takzen
doiva.

On coniing out of the gardexi, Mr. Ailen let thora
into the Open Yard ia front of lus carriago-liouse
and corn-cribs. Thero i'as a great flock of pigeons
piciig up the romains of thc iiooniday fecding
whicei had beexi throw'n to thicm. The Spanglers
wcere deliglited, and cxaincnd the pegions atton-
tiveiy*, but could not diseover that; tlîey were aniy
botter than tlîeir oivii. Thc proprietorship of pigs
and pigeons had alrcady produced tho good effect
of inaking thienl observant and critical, tIns teacli-
ing theni to compare one thing with anothor.

"Nw"said Mr. Allen to Uncle flonny, 14those
ail belon- to my boys. Thcy began ivitl oui, twvo
pairs of birds, and you soc to ivbat tlioy have
groxvu."

Il Row niany of thexu do you soul every year?"I in-
quirod Tony of tIc Allons, ini a toile too low for tIe
othors to hocar.

"lTlirty dollaris' worthi of sqiiabsil ho ansvcrcd,
cland sonoe scasons a gocdl ilany pairs of oid birds,
-bsides Nwhat WC cat xxp ourselves.",

«But whlo fiînds tho corii?" inquirod Tony,
bcaring '- i mind thc bargain will Spangler hiad
irnposod mîpon thoni iwhen consonting to hlis boys
proeuring pigions.

0O," said lie, Ilfather fiads it, but, il show
dircctly lîow wc pay for it.1

In addition to, tle pigeons thoere wvasa. largo col-
loction of fine poultry, ivitli a dozen broodis of
difféent agos, some just lîatched out, thc littie
fellows running round the coops inuviicli the
mothors wcvrc confincd. Thoro wvas also a flock of
turkecys moving sliwly about, -%ith ail thc gravity
peculiar to that bird. Uncle luoîmy made up his
inid hoe ]îad novor seen a more inviting dinner-
party than tixese v;ould very soon1 makze.

Froxu tIc poultry-yard thicy wvandered ýall ovor
tic£farîni. E vorything 'vas kept ini tIc, nicest ordor.
No unsightly hcdgerowv of wccds and briers fringcd
fonces, nor was a brokcen post or rail to bo soon.
Thc foncing liad bean mamde in thc bcst mnatinor lu
the first place, and would thoreforo lat a lifetirne,
Thc miintcr grain stood up thick and raffk, showing
that the ground ivas ia good licart. Thc cor»i lad
beon plantod, and in fact ail the urgent spring iork
baad beau donc, Mr. Allen having so managed it as
to be ahcad witli whatever hoe had undertak-en.
Great piles of man-ure, 'with mari intornmixcd, wcero
scattored about soveral fields, rcady to bo ixsod on
crops that would bc put in at a Iater day. The

springing grass on thc miowing ground showced thiat
it liad bec» toj>-drcsscd )with mnanuire the I)reooding
faîl, and* that the grass roots liad bec» ail wintor
drinking up tlîc ricli juices wbicli thc raia and
inelting saow bad extractod and carried do'wn
dirctly iabo tlîcir ever open inouths. Everything
about thc farni siowed marks of its bin- iii tho
bands of a thorouigli mari, iwhoi la addition to undor-
standing bis business, liad an oye to ncatness, tasto,
and economy.

Uncie Benny -%vas impressed -%vith the comnplote-
noss of ail biat; lie sawv. Hoe calicd thc attention of
lis pupils to the roinarlkablo différence bot%-cen the
practice of Mr. Allen and 11r. Spangler, stoppiug
ropcatcdly to explain, and enter into minute par-
ticulars. TIc resuits were so nmanifestly superior
to any thcy liad -%vitniessed at home, that tluey did
nit fail to apj)reiate them. The old man's effort
wvas to mnake thli uadcrstand w]îiy it ivas fhiat
rosits.sluouild differ so wideiy. le told theni thc
soul of tbe two fariis -%vas cxactly sirnilar, one farm,
nlaturally, beiig as good as tIc otîxer. Tie difference
was aitogethorila tluo mode of management. Mr.
Allen iixýu£-tuf;tured ail tlic manure hoe could, and
bouglut quantities of fertilizers. lc sold some hay,
becauso lio produe( more thain lie could use, but
lus straw -%vas ail -workcd up on the farrn. le -%vas
quite as likoiy to set fire to bis divcllimî-bouso as to
bar» a pile of corn-stalks. On the othor lîand, Mr.
Spangler took no pains to accurnulato mianure
neither did lie purcliase any ; but ave» what ho did
colleciv 'as spoilt by theo delugoc of rains that carrio.d
off ail its stimulating juices iabo tue highivay. As
to selling hay, lie ]îad scarcely enougli for bis own
uise, while more thlua once lie had burnt up a mvbole
crop of corni-stalk-s. Thus, whilc one farn mvas
growing'ridher every yoar, thc othor -%vas growing
pooror.

Presently thuey cauine to a beautiful meadow of at
lcast ton acres, througli tlue centro of which mn a
widc dith, -vitlx a iivoiy strearn of watcr i» the
bottom. As tluey came up to thc banli thc Spanglors
observed an carthoux pipe projecting frorn tIc oppo-

~site bank, and spouting forthi a stroiug jet of %vater.
rrocedixg fartiier thuoy noticcd another, and thon
another stili. In fact they saw themi sticking out
aIl alouîg tîxo course of flic ditol, about thirty foot
apant. Every one of then -%vas discharging more or
less -%atcr. As thoy liad nover se suclu tlîings
before, Tony inquired wiîlat tluey wero.

"cThese arc undcrdrainse," ropliod Unole ]3cnny.
cc Yon k;nowv 1 showed the other day -%vhat surface-
drains wore,-now you sec what undcrdraining is.
Tîxose pipes are callcd tiles."1

ciBut wliero dooes ail tIc water corne from ihat
wo sec pouring out of thiern?" inquired Joc.

cc Corne froxu? Why, At cornes frorn ovorywhcrc,
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-above, belowv, and around thc drains,"e replied
Uncle Bonriy. Il Wheui a rain fahls, it soaks its wvay
downii througli tho oarth, that is, ail that tIc eartli
don't requiro, and firids its wvay into tIre undcrdrains,
and thon iruais off as you sec. Thon itlici waterwlvicb
rises froin the springs urider this micndow finds its
way, also labo the dIratins, and is carried off like thc
surplus rain-watcr. If it were not for thiese drains
thoe land would be se, water-loclged that nothing but
wild grasses and aquatic plants wouhld grow o11 it;
but iiow yeni sec it is y1elding flic very finest kind
of grass. If your fâther's meadow, now filed witlî
fcrnis anid skunkil-root, -%vore draincd as tlîis is, It
would be quite as 1 rudtictive."

ci QLit2ns good," added Mr. Allen. "lTIis iriadow
wvas as foul arid worthIcss as Mr. Spangler's wvhen I
begain b undurdrar. I uevur spent any mionoy
thàt paid nie haif as ivell as -thc unoney I have laid
out ili uniderdrztiiug. It cost rue about thrc huai-
dred dollars te do this ivork,3 but the laind is a
tlrousnnd dollrs bette:r foi it,-in fact, it wvas good
for iiotlîizîg ab it lay a lew years ago. 201 li bcwtcr
you sec pouriîrg out of theso, drains n'as forînerly
retnined la thc grond. It is just so mni mr
than tie land requiirud.

Now it lias cxactly enougli, and it is tIe différi'nicc
between enoughi aird too ruci bluat couverts a inca-
dow into bo., or a bog into a neadow.

tg WlIîca I was a boiy," lic coatinued, "1 iL was on
thie inargiln of tis long; ditcli tliat I ruade thc first
attemrpt at farming for inysoîf. It was a rougi
place thoen, IUncle Bcriny, and I 'land a liard row to
hoc. -My crop of liorscradisii froni tliis -round -was
flic beginning of iy sriccess la life. I mnade only a,
littie nioncy it is truc, but itw~as a great deal for a
boy. I can sec riv that its value -vas not la flic
number of dollars I ruade, bu t in the stimulus iL
g.ave to, ny euergies. It bracedine rip, iL gave mc
confidence la iny ewvn powers, iL tauglît me nut only
tlîat I -was able to do sonuctiing for iyseîf, but
exactly liow to do it. Stili, it -%vas vcry satisfactory
to kznow tliat I n'as nainrg nioncy, young as I n'as,
But I have nover sought to iriake înoney icly for
thc love of it, but oify tiat, it nilglt bc uscd. wiscly
and 'Cniit-osly,--tlhe only wav.y la -wvili it ean be
profi tabl y oxpendcd.

<'SoWv, ny las"lie continucd, addrcssing hlm..
self totlic boys, Il 1 laveN- hîcaîd of a youth who once
piclzed rip a giiinen lying ia the road. Ever aftcr-
Vards, se, thîe story gocs, lie kcept lus cyes steadfiîstly
fixed on thc -roundi li opes of filding ariother,
and iii tIc course of a long life lie diii pick rip at
times a good nînount of geld and silver. But all
tirese days, as lie n'as looking for geld, lie simw not
tlunt lueaven 'was briglît abovo Iin, and nature
benutiful around hlim. Rc never 0onc0 allowcd iris
eycs to look up from thc niud and fillin awhiclî lic

souglît the treasure, and whcnl lic dicd, a richioId~
mani, he only linew this fair carth of ours as a dirty
road in whichi t picki up nioney as you walk along.
Boys, you were not made for a pursuit so degrading
as tliis. IRemember it wlien your turn, cornes."1

ceBut)" addcd Uncle ]3enny, ci if -you found the
cultivation of horscmadishi so profitablc,'wYhy did you
abandon iii it?"

IlBless yoi", tiTncle Benny," lie replicd, IlI hiave
ncver quittcd it froni the day 1 set the first root int
bhe ground rip to thie prescrit heour. On the con-
trary, T have enlarged xny' operations in that Elue
perhaps a hunidrcd-fold. Comc thîs way and sec
what we are doin ëg."

H1e tiieni led tiîcm to thc upper end of the ineadowv,
w'herc the ground 'vas higlier and drier, thouigh it
liad alsol b('n under-d-red. lcrewcre thirecacres
set w'ltlî hîorseradish. The harrow liad just been
rua over tUic field betwcen the rows, and the green
t. lis wore pc'eping hert, aîid thiere above dec surface.
Vlii-le Benny had bravcllcd ail the wurld ovur, and,
as lie wvas -sonietimies disposcd to think, had seen
evcrything tiere -%vis ' a it. But lie adînitted tînt
boere w'as a tbing îîeweven to hlim; lie had nover
stîîmibled on a tîrce-acre field of horscradishi until
nowv. It was as groat a novclty bo the boys> «tho
knciw nothing more of the cul.tivatioa of the plant
than. seoing a fewv roots growiuîg on the cdge of adirty
gutter at home, vhile tlîoy wec uttcrhy ignor-ant of
is niarkctable capabilitios. Tlicy could tell everv-
thingabout corn, but flot an itemi about horseradishi.
Uncile Bleny lknew% there must bc souie kiind of a
demand for it, but how cr.tensive tlmat miglit bc lie
land neyer liad occaskon to learn. lience lie and
lus pupils stood- la silent surprise at this unexpected
exhibition.

ciBut,'vliat is to bccome of thc vast quantity of
roots you arce producing hore ?" inquircd Uncle
Deîmny. l-Does 1thc world wvant as mucli horseradisi
as this? \Vho is te buy it, and who is to eat, it?"

c"sNot a ,bit of fear., as to, a miarkct," replicd Mr.
Allen, smiling at -thc old inan's surprise anid in-
crcdulity. "~New York neyer las enouglh, nover
bnci, and neyer will have. One dealer in that city
takzes ny wholo crop, and is annually calling for
more. I anx dcterininoed ne\t ycar to double the
quuantity of grounid alrcady plnntcd."1

"You surprise mc," sa.id flicolci mari. lTlhcn tho
crop nîust puay. Iiow miany meots caa you grow
upon an acre ?"

"W]by, yout sec these rows arc tbirccfoot apart,
and tlic plants are sot ene foot asunder la thc rowvs,
thus gilvin- ne ricarly fiftecni thiousand per acre.
At thnt distance, on suitablo sou,) the average Nveighit
per root -would bcoe pound. The rows arc just
wvide eougli apart to got safely througli witli a
snll cultivator, so as to kccp down the -,ccdsr-
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for whclin I set ont to raise anytlîing, I csn't siford
to raise wccds siso. Weeds don't pay,--we don't
believe in thcm."n2

ci And 'what can the New-Yorkzers afford to give
you per root?' again inqiiircd the oid man.

"Don't know w~hat they can afford, bîtt tlîcy do
afford. to psy sme an average of five cents," n'as tise
rejoinder.

"Why, thst's far better tisis Spangl' cabaes

or anybody olse's," added Uncle Benssy.
tg No doubt of it, -its botter than mny own, ani

thecy are equal to any in tise nuighiborhiood," repiied
Mr. Allen. -'The fiet is, L"rcile Benny, agriculture
lias mnade suds astonishing progress witii the iast
fifiea years, and our grcat cities htave -o inereased
thocir population, that wvhat at one time -%vas the
nsost insignificant fitrm productA hab rises to tise
position of a staplo, %vicic everybody wants. I
cofld name a <lo::n sncb. But talie the single
atrticleu of huvrs'radiblt, one of tlic most insignificant
things tîtat cver grt:w iii s firiî,s gardcn, la some
-wet place where it eouid catch tîte drip of tisc
kitchexs pnp. I sc yoiiarc smiiingattise ides, butf
lîcar me throngis. It is now cultivatcd in fields of
from ten to twenty acres, and goes tu the great cities
by hundrcds of tons. There is a siniglc dealcr in
Noew York whio buys tiiirty tons annuaily He bias
machinery, driven by steasu, n'iich grinds or rasps
it up into puip, aftcr wvhicliit is mixcd witii vinegar
and bottled up in varions ways, to preserve its
strength1 and flavor. .It is tiron soid in. great
quantities ns pa~rt of tise stores of cvery siîip, not
oniy as a condiment- for tise tble, but as a certain
preventive of the scurvy. In titis prepared state it
goos ail over tihe country, and is -tlius consumned in
every liotel sud boarding-iouse. Even private
faniiies have become so luxurious and indolent ia
thecirlihabits as torefise togn grtetheir *ownhiorseradisi,
preferriii- to buy it rcsdy gratcd. Thtus tiiere is .1
vast body of consumons, n'itIi only a 1iimitcd nunîber
of growers. But it is used in other n'ays, ii flic
arts, and for other purposes. Go into any mnarkct-
lionse ia a large city, andl yQu n'ill scen -%itlî
nmachines grinsding up horsoradisli for crowds 'of
cnstomcrs w'ho conte daily to be suppiiedwnitii a
fewv cents' ýwortii. Tlîeseapparently smsll oper-ators
do a very large business, for tIse pennies hlave a wvay
of couliting up into dollars titat n'ouid surprise one
whlo lias nover gone into a calculation.-

"tThe facility of gettinr, iorseradish resdy gronnd
induces people to buy mny tiînes tise qnantity thcy
wvouid if coiipcled to grind for thiîensch'es. 1I have
iso ides that tise business of gnowing it eaul bc over-
done. I have been r«-ising it for twoit.y years,
and have found titat tIse mnore I can prodîxce, tise
more I can soul. Besides, tîsere is no farm. crop tisat
gives less trouble or pays better." While this

colloquy wvas going on, the boys lind ivandercd some
few paces away, and the Spangler's wececxamining
the tiîrc acres with attention, whclin one of tixe
Allons cxciaimed, -lThst's our acre,--we take care
of that,-that's tise way ive pa>y father for our corn."

This piece of information wvas vc ry satisfactory to
the Spangcers. Tlîoy îad. bcon wanting to know
hiiov tise Allons contrived to fced their pigeons;
whlether out of their own crib or thcir fathes.

Just thon Mr. Allens and Uncle .Benny came up,
and the former said, IlNow this outsidle acre of
horscradishi beiongs to îny boys and thoir sister.
Thcy-take the whole care Qi it~ exceît harroiving
tise ground, but (loing, tse liotcizg, weeding, and
harvesting. their sister huiping theml to washl it and
got it rea(ly for market. I think it riglit to give
them a chance to do something for thenmselves. I
rcenber wvheil I %vas a poor boy, that a very mean
onc wvas offered to u, thouiI I ýVantcd so much to
make somc kind of a beginning. Ail the xnoney
this acre produces beloîîgs to them. They heep
regular accounts of what is done upon it, chsrging
tiiesuseîves with tlic Pluughing, cultivating, and
siso wvitiî what wvc estiynate thecir pigeons will con-
sume. Ail the xnoncy l)roduccd from these twvo
sources, after dcducting ex-penses, belongs to thlem,
sud 1 put mosi of it ont for thcml as an investnxent,
where it inecases a littlie cvery ycar, and wvill be a
sang capital for theni to bcgin lifé with. I think it
is about the bcst iinvestmienti ncxt to underdraining
that I have ever mniadc.»

COUtNTRY O]IILDREN.

Little fresi violets,
Born in tiic w'iidwood;

Swcetiv iilusiraiing
Innocetit cltiiiliood;

Shly aý tlle atitCoie-
Brown as il berry-

rc as te inounlt:in atir.
Roniping and nserry.

Bline eyes and l iazel oecs
11celp front Ille lledges,

Sidcd by sun-bonnets,
Frayed at Ille cdgcs!

%pin appie-trees,Icedicîs or dankger,
M:tniood in ernbryo

Siares i thec stranger.
Ont ici the hiy Pastch,

Scckiiîg the berrnes-
Under te orchia trc,

Feastiîg on citerne-
Traninii._ Ille ciover blooms

Lown 111o1) lte grasses',
No voice to itinder Mient,

flear lads antd lasses!

Na -grir prol)riety-
No interdiction;

Prcc as site birdiags
Froin city restriciion!1

Coiîîitg lthe pinresi, biood,
Strcngtii'ning ceh muscle,

Donning leali arnior
'Gainst llfe's corning bustie 1

Dear littho innocents i
Bora i te wviidood;

Oit. that ail littho ontes
1usdl sitci a chiiditeod i

Ged's bine spread over themn,
God's green beneathi theni,

No sweriterilage
Couid wo beqtxeati tiem i
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NELLIE WIHITE.
SONLG lWIT* PIAXO ACCO3IrKNI.IIE%2ÏT.

WorDS DlY KATE OODLAN-,D. Music ny Dii. J. D. VINTON.

Suchi a dear lit - tlo sprite Is
Sho's so cun - xsing and sivect, With sucli
Sha is xiot o - ver ivisc, This
.As 1 gazo ivith do liglit, On tha
If flic Fath - or a -bave, ' In is
Blut tha Shep - bord 'who leads, The dent-
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